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GOOD CHEER. effort to sUppI>' ail needed help ta Sabbgth
UN sending an order for the Sabhath School teachers and scholars is meeting with wider Schaol lelps for i89, Rev. A. W. 1and practical approv:I. nwi hi xt

ipcidentally a glimpse ol the plans of have flot corne ta their present position without
aur missionaries for Sabbatý School anxioty and labor, the chief share af which, in

Sarnongst the coolie papulatiod, whilst the carlier years was nobly borne by the Con-
king a hearty word for THE HOMIE vener of the Assembly's Sabbath Sebool Coin-
JDY SERIIES: mittee, éo whom, wi:h the editor of the RAreod,

We have over twenty Sabbath Schools, and in wbose htnds the publicationi were placed for
je twecty-four for the year. 1 amn extremcly lait year, the Church is under a deep and lait.

.05ta Cet oui native Christians irita clasest ing debt of gratitude.

b wtb ur borne Church. 1 r'joice exceed- >Z
e at getting helps that wili exactiy meet aur THE BOOK 0F PRAISE IN THE SAB-
1, and at the saine time serve this end. For BATH.SCHOOL .
first tisne veattempt ta follow the iote*na- yRv'le.MMla

able, at once, frami the start, ta patronize aur
m.Church, and Cet aur young people ta look
tiser for &Ui that the cmn suppl>'."
Our veteran Superintendent of Missions in tise
%t4, Rev. Dr. Robertson, has aisa ver>' decided
»s ai ta, a Church's duty ta its awn children.

,e literature prepared and published b>' the
uttee," he writes unde@r date of 2aDd No.-

9 14shauld displace ail foreigis publica-
The Anierican view- point af uiany things

sent from ours. Tht>' have their own wt
iug butor>', ind we ours We must teach
dru.n patriotisns. You cannot do it with

eratssre of a foreigu country ; for it wiii nat
iseotra, there mnust be something poui.
v1 th local coioring, if ais> lasting im-

ion for ÇCada is ta be mmde. Our patriot.
fimp, vithout fibre and without fire. You
pe to change this. 1 sa>' but little about
rituai. For that you wiii get credit every-
;but 1 have been anxious for yemrs about

effect of Sabbmth Scbool literature on the
iss ai Young Caisadians."

rrds so like from such widel>' severed
Ktexn have their significance. We carsot
ly neglect ta train aur children in 'Our awi

yand yAs most gratiîying that the Cburch's

FINthe General Assembl>' resolved ta,
pravide a revised Book ai Praise for the

Church, two courses wert open. The Hyranal
Committee might have been instructed ta prepare
either a Book af Church Fraise, specimîlly intendecl
fcr use at the regular diets ai worship, ar a book
suited ta these services, yet sufficiently campre-
hensive and varied for use in aIl services con-
neçted with Church arganitation.

The General Assenibly adopteil »te latter plan.
Froin the commencement ai their work ta its close
the cammittee kept this purpose so steadiastl>' in
view that the contents af the Book ai Praise have
been, ta a ver>' coasiderable extent, determined
by it.

Why adopt the Book ai Praise in the Sabbath-
schoal in preference ta ather collections? We
shaîll mention several ai a number ai stroug
reasona which might be given.

i. Becawse of the facility ojered for the fre.
quensI zse of Fialms in the Sabbath-school.

We Presbyterians maintan, and uightly, that
in the pamm we have the highest types af praise.
Vet, ai a matter ai factf in the greut majorit>' ai
aur Sabbath-schools pamm ate rarel>', if ever,
heard. tia copies of the Boaok ai Fraise are sold
which do not contain as Part I. either selections

Fe
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Thte Book vaf Fraise' ina ih. MMbath SdhWo LFbur
fions the Poulter or the comploe Puater. W.
ma affm that. when the poulmu are Sung ta their
"Cbl tuaes in the prcsper spirit, uympulhy and

face, the childien delight ta slng them. Fur.
thetr, we cannot hope to retain the psaluls in
their rightfül priominence in tht church servicd if
thse children, Who are the, aduit members ta be,
do not Ieasn ta know and love thent in the Sab-
hath-schaol. The Palter is itended flot lets for
the children than for the aider people, for the
canand is given in it, ««Bath younR men and
maldens, oid men and children, let them praise
the namie af the Lord." This of- itseif is a
very weighty reason for the use af the Book of
Fraise in the Sabbath.school.

2. Because of Mec cornpreharsive nature o/ the

s..Ini add1àêon ta the psalms, as aýove mentioned,
there is mot atily a rich section 1'for tht yqung, "
coutaining neauly anc hundred hymns, but ve
have a great body af the great hyns ai the cen-
turies; beaideà an ample proportion of modern
"Gospel Sonîg$."
It is worthy of careful note that, of the 253

hymuns i the enlarged edition ai the "11Children'a
lHyasua" af our Church, now withdrawn fromn
publication, 215 are to be found ini thç Book of
Pndise; whjlst 214 'Of the pieces- in " Sacred
Sangs and Solos" are also in aur book. Of the
latter a goodly number are great hymns ai ail
churches, wbich the compilers ai aur book have
wisly included, whilst a large proportion repre.
sent the best af thé "IlGospel Sangs."

Thus it is iviflent that there is nxost ampl& pro.
vision of simple songs for the children.

It may bc objected that nxany af the hymns in
thse Book of Praise are beyond the comprehtnsion
af the childsen. [n reply we would urge tht im-
portance ai teaching the children ini view af the
future. * Store the mind now, and, as the years
pais, that which had littUe meaning becomes
riche, and richer with the growth af spiritual and
intellectuai lite. This is one purpose surely, in
aur desire ta teach the children tht SLorter Cate-
chistu, much of which they cannot yet under.
stan. With this end in view, we ought ta faui-
illarize thear minds whth th*- great puois and
noble hynxns. Noir oust we underestimîte theïr
power ta understand, nos farget that the chiidren
have a right ta the best. 1 unbesitatingly sa
that the abundance ai pealms iad hymns iia the

Books af Praise la fat more fülly adapted to the
rosài needsand beot isiterests af the childreu than
any other collection nov ini use.

3. Recause of 1ku refex influence, the on# mou
the ofker,' f>lraise in Me 61 urch andpaise in tAc
Sabbatà.scho#L

To have ane book for ail services gives an im-
mense advantage in thse securing ai general snd
heasty pralse in à1l.

Let the minister spend-a littre time ii watehing
sensitively e.nd with great care, what poaltan aMi
hymus the chiidren love and sing best -inth
school., Let hinà use these judiciously ini the cbturch

j Rav. ALEXANDER MCMILLAN
cr C sms of Music Comalu.., Presbyt.sla Book

of Pr"i

service, and the childret viii uneo6nscously toim
a choir thrinughout the ,coungrga&o. -LAt thse
superintendent, on the other handi, note the best
hyrns used in the church service, and new hyMo
and tunes that are strilring; let tht.. be judie.
io"sy used in tht Sabbath-uchool, and cisunàl
and Sabbath-scbooi puise wili' ai necespty be
improved.

If tht energy ai tht younig-people be dlstrib-
eteil oves several hyoen-hooks ontaining dites.
eut types ai hymns, bath church sud Sabbats-
school pumisp will suifer,

. [ Febnmry
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through the Gencral Assembly. It i. to perh4as at the teacher's borne or where most
mber ed that the following resolution was conve sient. These officers sbould include a pres-

mously passedl last June : "The sAssernbly ident-ý7 a recognizcd leader arnong the boys ; a
Case satisfaction that the Book of Praise has secretary, a treasurer, and a librarian@and miny

o generally adopted, and hopes it will soon of the members may be placed on committees.
diaplace ail the othber hyrnn book s . now used by IFor instance, a Ghristmas committee will work
young or old ih any of the Sabbath or week-day well. A Çittle practical philanthropy forms a
services of the Church." We have noted 'thj# splendid object lesson for young mecn, and the
reason lazt, that w. may not seern to press it un- purcbaàe of some food, and the taking of it by
duly. Vet it is to be reaiembered that, while the cornrittee to the bornes; 'of a few worthy
the Church would flot on any account compel, people in need, will serve a double purpose. A

Zut sirnply recornmends, and expresses its hope, committee for absentees is a necessity, deputing a
iedesire of tbe Assembly, unanir4ously ex- certain member to look up a certain absent one.

pressed, caîls for moat earnest consideratioti. New rnembers may b. secured by the sanie
It now remains with ministers, superinten- means. Speaking of absentees, it is a good ides

dents and teachers to consider whelber it mayIot for the teacher, president, or secretairy to write a
now be welI to advance the service of praise in Christmas class-letter to those who have rernoved
church and school alike by the adoption of tbe to other places during the year. The replies
Booý o! Praise. always forni an interesting feature of a clasi

St. Enoch's Churcb, session.
Toronto 1A literary and debating circle I bave found to

be rnuch valued, and the benefits there receî.yed

THE PRO BLEM 0F THE BIBLE CLASS in speaking or in essay writing will speedîly b.
1 1 sbown in the clam-roorn on thet Sabbath after-

BY FANKYILIH ,noon. An occasional joint debate with a
'JHproblern o! the )Ien's Bible Clasa is stili Y.M.C.A. circle, or the, young people's society

with us, in aIl its icompiexity ; h?'Itojpain- of the churcb, will also help in making such a
tain a success!ul class at al - bow to. make the branch ùT organixation successful.
young mani of this nineteenth çentury, with ait 1 repeat, give something to 'do to as rnany
t. secularizing tendçncies, believe that Bible pupils as possible-place sorne responsibility, or
udy i. educative, ta rnentally and spiritually assign some duty, and nicety p.r cent. wiul re.
ofitable, and may be thrillingly interesting; how spond, if the task, b. assigned with some regard

o .bold the lad wbo graduatesifrom a juior clan to the tastes and capacity of the youth ; and this
th the ides that the Sabbith-school is after aIl necessitates a study of the i*ndlavidual pupil by
t an abair for juveniles, of whorn he bua ceased the teacher. MIost of the lessons permit of a
be one.; that it is flot for the young man whoa short historic, biographiWa, of geograpbical

i. St toward the. enlarging isiteresta of 11fe. piper, and this idea May be enlarged for sme of
Prole. ail' are they7' But I intend to con, the reviews, when ten or more pupils could each
neiyself to but ont phase o! the subject, via., deal with one of the lessons of the quarter, cither

to bold s7 men's Bible-cla together in a through a written paper or orally.
tin the face o! the antsgonistic forces at work, An invaluable method of developing an esprit

eh as the. Sunday bicycle run, the secuilar atnios- de coroPs in a clans is by means of occaional
that ss creeping into the Lord'. 4)ay, and, social week-night reunions,* pre!elably at ilie.

not leat, the indifference o! rnany parents as to teacher's home. He may also d~o much in thib
their boys use the day of day.. direction by calling on the boys at their homes,

Wise organization i. the pith'and point of the o aigteiseda orwt i.I .ti
W.r a subdivision Qf daty and work that will only way of really knowing one'. clasi individua.

e something to do ta as rany menibers as aily. It is a great point gained *hen th. puils
Nle. To this end a We o! officerasubould b. speak of our clan, and .ail the above suggrestions

ied and elected by athe clas itseîf, at a will tesnd towsrd ths.t resait.
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StiJJ another bond of unioqhs beeau tested in
formlssg the classes into an a.thletic department,
wlth one of the boys as the director. A succesaful
hiasebali team can bc organized, and an annual
match watb the juniors is the chi «ef attraction at
the Sabhath-school picnic of one church 1 know.
Trhe preliminary practices also afford opportun.
ities for the formation of friendships and the
cementing of clau interests.

In these and other ways that will suggest them,-
selves to the teachers of men's classes, the Bible-
dlass may be made a definite force agd power in a
school and cburcb. A sirong organization means,
not alone a good list of menibers, but a higb
average of al endance, and this very regularity is
a potent factor in the training of scholars as teacb-
cri and oficers for the school proper. And al]
this varied intercourse between teacher and pupil,
ini the clasa room, in the homne, or in the field,
meians a corresponding influence over the young

,-meen and a corresponding solution of the vexed
problem 1 have taken as a text.

Troronto

TUIE TEACI-IER AND HIS CLASS
By Rev. Principal Mc Vicar, D. D., L L.D.

<Second Article of Series on '«The Surday-School Teacher
1 ini Varnous Aspects.")

H -aving prepared tbe lesson in the manner in-
dicated in a former article, the teacher should
corne to his lais:

i. Froni bis knees in tbe "linner chambur,"
ehere he daîly pleads witb bis Father 'in secret
for bimself and lkis fcholars (Matt. 6:'6).

It is flot necessary bere to dictate a tortu of*
prayer, or to say deflnitely what is to bu in.'
ciuded in bis petitions at the throne of grace.
His own spiritual wants and those of bis pupils
may bu sufficiently buggestive in this respect.
The main tbing is net the form, but the spirit, in
whicb he pleads. Requests presented to the
heast-searehing God sbould bu breatbed in a
spirit of humble submission and un(altering trusti
in Hia infinite love and taithfulness, with the
li conviction that He will certainly do what
Christ prorised-"l Give the Holy'Spirit to theni
that ask Mitni" (Luke 11 : 'l3). Hence, honest,
real prayers are usually short and pointed rather
than conventional and vague.

The teacher wbo enters bis clasa after sucb
communion with God in the closet is always

oarnest and impressive. And 1 do not under.
stand how those who are habitually pimyeuleas
eau expect to be successfùl Sunday School teacb-
ers, or wby they should be a.aked or nllowed to
undertake this sacred work.<

2. The teacher should enter bis class with the
determination to acca*pliib specific ends.

The lack of such definite purpose is always
dangerous, andl sometinies ruinous. This is the
banc of flot a few accredited instructors and edu-
cators in various departments, in schools, colleges
and pulpits. Wbat, for example, can be more
unseemly and deplorable thin a weak, rambling,
aidiless message froni the pulpit ? The mini of the
teachtr should be mainiy twofold-not, of course,
wo the utter exclusion of subordinate ones:-

(a) To inculcate effectually the dominant truah
in the lesson. Fidelity to the Word of God de.
mands this. In bis preparation in the study he
bas clearly ascertained what this truth is, and bas
beconie so pctsessed of it that *it will always be a
controlling force in bis own inner life. He caft.
flot forget it hecause be bas made it by intense,
prayerful thougbt, part of bis very being. lie
doesfl ot,' therefore, require, wben before bis
pupils, t 'o make an embarrassing search for it in
bis notes or printed "«Helpa." It is the fire of
divine truth burning ini bis soul, witnessing for
itself, and impelling hini to teacb, 4nd hc teaches
successfully only wben, under the power of the
Holy Spirit, experlences similar to bis own are
enjoyed by the members of his class. Thus the
teacher is reproduced in bis pupils. Hencer bis
constant and highest am should be:;

(b) The salvation of bis clas. It is flot
enougb to illustrate vividly the ruling principle of
the lesson, and to marsbal its fscts ini logical
order. This is useful as a means to an end, - but
the presentation of truth sbould bc adapted witb
beavenly wisdoan to tbe spiritual condition of
those taugbt. Therc¶re ini our Sanday-achools
many devout yong Christians. Tbey sbould bc
recognized and treated as sucb. - The symmetrical
developuient of their Christian character, laid not
their conversion, sbould bu kept in view. Others,
not a few, are practically heathen, and ahouid bc
deait with and prayed for from titis standpolnt.
Every effort should bc miade to bring (hemi to the
Lamb of GocI, that they may have life, and then,
under proper conditions, the life wifi unfold ittelf
in the attributes of truc character.
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3. A ruling maxini in the class-rooni should b!

flot to leach tao pitcb or too lit e.
Botb aie pernicious errors >which should be

carefully avoided. By teacbing too mucb tbe

pipi1 is relieved of the very exercise and activity

by which bis mental and spiritual growth inay be

promoted, or be tuffers grievous injury by having

forced upon him far more infprmnation and truth

tItan. he can a.ssim1iate. On the other hànd,

when we teach too little, the learner is lefi to

struggle witb dificultie i which should be removed

at once. To escape bath cvils the s1cilful teacher

will begin the lesson by quesiioning bis pupil to

-crtain what he already knows* and the defýcts

nd inaccuracies af his knowledge; for it is only
upnthe points where ignorance and error are

ýdiscovered that îeaching is nccded.
Besides, a wise and searchingprocess of question-

ing ai the outset exerts a mosi wholesome influ-

Fnce ini dissipating tbe conceit of the learner,
ýwhich is one of the deadliest focs to real progress.

ancied knowledge is an almost insurmountablte
bstacle to the attainment of wbai is real. When
hie achorar ire'mptied of vanity, convinced of bis

wn ignorance-and this is more easily donc by
estions than by argument-ht is then ini a re-1

ptive state, and the teacher's work with him

bay become exceedingly. ru itful.

4. la order to succes. the teacher in bis class
ust aeccre absolut attention.
This is the opposite of distra ction, and distrac-
on cotes through divided mental activity, the
temrpt to be occupied 'witb ýseveral or many
inga at the saine tume. To secure attention the
cher sbould establis the proper local relation
tween hiniscîf and bis pupils and between the
pila theniselves. In %Sme cases the principle
iaolation may be followed with advantage.

kose Who readity unite in prornoting disorder
ay be separated and placed ei a distance from

eanother. The eyc of the teacher should be
pon every member of the class. Restless ones

abe thus easily controlled,. So responsive are
eY to ibis method of government that they actu-
lthisk the teacher can sec what is in iheir
nd& ta well as ini their pockets. But if he is

na ta govern he cannot ai the saine tume have
eyc on his notes looking for aometbing to tell
S-somthing which bas flot been thaughl

t by himielf, but bau beeri picked up in the
ted " Helps " or ai the Saturday afterraoon
kto teachers
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The voice is a marvellous instrument in munag-
ing pupils. Lt ,caui, with considerable pttdiona,
expres ail the -passions of the soul-pity, joy,
sorrow, indignation, etc. Questions are patent

for educative and disciplinary purpases. The

restless pupil and the sluggish, dreamy anc shourd
be vigorously assailed with questions., Their

classmates of the better sort will witness the

training given by ibis meihod wîth profit and

profound attenion.
Recapitulation during the progresa of the les-

son and ai the end of it serves many gaad pur-

poses. The pupil should be asked ta do thia work,

and so to give back what he bas been taught.

Ile will thus disclose bis imperlect apprehension

f wat bas been presented and give bis instruc-
Sthe opportunity oibmaking corrections and a

fitial review af the whole subject.
--' 1e offering these suggestions 1 ams iully pet-
suaded tbat the conditions as to class.rooni ac-
cornildation and the tume ai ibeir disýposai under

wbicb niait Sunday Scbool teachers are obliged
to do their work make i impossible for them ta

follow tbé besi pedagogic meibods, and s0 long
as ibis continues ta be the case tbe valué of this
great department af Church work viewed froin
the educational and spiritual standpaint must be
seriously imipaired.

Montreal

THE HOME DEPARTM'ENT

Our Sabbath ScItool workers idi the Synod o!
British Columbia aie seeking ta organize the

Ij;ome Depariment wherever possible. There is

need ansd rooni, especiaUy in ihe newer setule-
ments. Indeed, in saine localiuies, no other sari
af Sabbaih Scbool instruction is passible. 'Hore
and tbere also, in other partions of the Chisecl,
tbe schcme has been taken up, and with vigor
and promise of succeas. If carried out heartily,
tbe Home Depariment cannoi fail to help in re-
viving the goad old habit af family instruction,
and there would sem ta be roani for it, in sanie
simple form, in even the smnallest congregation.
- hiquiries have been addressed ta us Iront vaui-
ous quariers'as ta wbat is mneant by the Haome
Departmeni, and how it is ta be carricd on. We
gladly give the information as follows, mostly ul
the words of the Commuttee of the Southera Prs
byterian Churbh, wbose General -Assembly hias
recomrnended ita general dp> _ý

Deda0toient



M tJ1»mé Deparmat .. (Pbnary

It mey be premlsedl thet thse committee in thse et the Mme time inch ofeéng as be may b. in-

Synod of Brits Columbia having the matter in clined to give toward the work of the school.
'charge are wing Oir HIOME STUDY QUARTERI.Y, IRIVILEi;3 0F MEMBERS O0f TH£ HOME CLASS
as well adapted to thia sortof work. It includes a
sheet for record of attendance and study, and for Sucis members will be regardedand reckonedl

anawena in writinR to the questions o('Review -as full memberyfl the negular Sabbath School,

-Sundity, which can be ftadily detached. entitled to the use of its literarure and ita library,
and recogniaed as having a place in ail its enter.

OBJECT OF THfE HIOME DIEPART-MKE'JI tainments and public gathelinga, and a share in
The object of the Home Glass la to reacis and & Il its intertsts.

AInterest in sytematic Bible study any who, for IVN AS0FTEHOEDPRM T

11vauious renions, are unable to attend the regular
'%weekly sessions of thé Sabbatb.scbool. There
are invalids, aged people, mothers witb amal
children, and others, with such cires and duties

as malté it impranticable fon theni to attend, but
who do have thse timne for the-*tudy o h sel

lesson, &nd wbo may thus .b rougist into the
membership, and into the fellowsh p and work of
thse Sabbath School.

ORGANIZATION ai' THE HOME YDRPARTNMKNT

Thse Home Glass is to be icgarded as a part of

i. It increasea gible study, and brings many
into the membegship of tise Sibbath School who
could flot otherwiae be found in it.

2. It tends to bring many into thse main sehool
who would flot otherwîie be brought in, as it in-
volves a systemnatic visitation of the familles of a
community, and as a nrsult thse gathering of many
int ibe Sabbath Scisools.

3. It jnterestsents in the study of the let.sons,
and secu'rertbêir lielp in the work of.their chl.
d ren,and s0 makes sys.temnatic Bible study a part

I
the Sabbatls Scisool, as much as the Bible Class .5>5 tJCIY home ASI&

or the Infant Class, and is to be under the same 4. It will give a far wider range to thse wonk of~

superintendency ; but to secure thse systematic 1 any Sabbath Scisool, increasing its mcmab;rshipt
and orderly proeecution of thse work, a special and enlarging its efficiency and power.E

superintendent ia appointed, whose duty it la to NoSabbath School is so, amaîl that it may notý
record the memnbership and thse work of thse Home! have sa leask one Home Glass, and there are few

Depertment, to supply its members with tise les. scisools that wili not find it neceasar,if the work

son helpa and ail appliances necessary for thse be energetically pnosecuted, to bave a HIotte Class

study of ihe Tesson, to appoint visitor , whose Departmerit.
duty it 15 to visit the members of the Hiome Glass, 'APPL!ANCES FOR THE HOME DEPARTMENT.

to distnibute thse lesson literature, to receive their r. Membershib cands, for thse use of tisas join-
'caïs reports, and, as teachers, to extend to them
any nid they can in the study of the lesson. A
clana ia mnade Up 61 one or more pensons, who are
pledged to study the negular Sabbath-school les-
sous at homne in connection with the Sabbath-
achool at least half-hour each week, the cas
being under thse charge of a visitor or teacher.
A Home Department ia made up of ail the Home
Classes in any given'Sabbatb Scipol, the whole
being under thse charge of the Home Department
superintendent.

DUTIRS 0F THE MRMBERS 0F TUE HOME CLASS

Each member of a Home Glass undertakes the
regular studj of thse lesson, givbng to it at least
one-hail hour each week ; hie agrees to report, at

-the end of eech quarter, the facto9f suci s tudy,
thnough thse visitor, or the supenintendent, sending

ing classes and agreeirag to study the les ions.
2. Membership certificates, t. be aigned 63j

the Superintendeht of the Sabbath School entltlini
the member to ail the privilegea of the Sabbatü
School.

3. Qua.rterly report envelopes upon whsds i
blank for a complété record and report of Ieuoi
atudy and offerings.

4. Visitora' books, correaponding to and 90me
what aimilar to tht- ordinai'y Sabbetb School cli
book, containing instructions for caovuaang sa
(or the succesal conduet of Hlome classes.

5. Blanka for quarteniy report%, to, b. en M
visitmn to their Superintendents.

HOW TO0 ORGANIZE THE HOME D&PAITUtn1

i. Let the Sabbath School Superintendent a
lect and appoint tihe moat amitabie man (or wom



wftba lis riach gr Superip ent of the Home',ORDER 0F SERVICE: FIRST QUARTER
Departaient. Openlngc

. . Let the Superintendent 80 appointed, after 1. SILENCE.

caict stnd7 of bis field, appoint as many yisi- Il. RESPONsivE SENTENCES.

'tors as moy be,, neQqpary to canvais the field SuPT.. In tbe beginning was the Word, and
and to take charge of the classes that ray be the Wordwf with God, and the Word was.God.

brgalSCHOOL.- The sâme was in the beginning with
3. Le't the field bie divided mnto disfricts, and God.

ýeacb district be assigncd to one visitor. Sup-r. Ail things were made by IIim ; and
4. Let-the visitori canv4ss thé districts assigned, without Him was flot anything made that was

xplaining to each family and individual, as made.
eceuary, the object of the Home Department, SCHOOL. In Hlir was life and the life was the
d enroli aIl that may be willing to join the liglit of msen.
orne Class, reporting the Iist with the pledges 19 11. SINGING.
the Home Glass Superintendert. 6
5. Let the visitor supply each riebrupoD IV. PRAYER ; closing with the Lord's Prayer
list wîth auch Lesson lielps as rnay be used in concert.
the Study. Ile V. SINGING.

Beore this work is undertaken, lt eap- The Lesson
1 of the Session of the Church be obtained, 1. STUDV IN CLASSES.

the plan be announced both 'in the Sabbath II. SINGING.
ool and in the congpegatiofl.,.I . NCO ERoLsonTie

e Editor or the TZACHERS MONýrHLY willGodnTxadHesoLsonP.
pleased to give any-turther information in re-
d to this imipartant Movenient, and to quote IV. REvîsW FROM Su PERiITNDEWr'TS DEIsK.

Sof the various supplies mentioned above. V. ANNOUNCEMENTS; SECRET&RY'S AND)

jLiBRARIAN's DISTRIBUTIONS.

er ' 1. SINGING.
DECENTLY A<ND IN ORDER î I RRSPONMSVt~I T~~f

Ersinie churcli, Hamiltoti, has an ingenions
angemient of ifs Sabbath School library worked
by Mr. J. M. Souter. The books stand on
v«s of wood set against a large sheet of plate

à72 inches by 84, ecd book being separated
thme next by a very thin wood partition and
division Dlrbered with the number of

bdok. The scholars as they corne into the
x ars tee 94 a glance what books are ont,

the titles. and humbers of those which are
ini. Thé scholars cau thus make their selec-
readily, and the whole work of exchanging

îks is doo4qm.s the acliplars pass into the
ooL Books are 1(ven out between 2.30 and 3,
1 no book is given out aruer the achool opens

O'clock.
eh numbers are ail visible to the librarian as

~tands in bis little library. When a scholar
let a book thse scholar's card is put iiao the

~ivision, thus indicating where -the book

SUPT. For God so loved the world that He
gave 1-is only begotten Son, that whoqoever be.
lieveth in Him should not perish but'-have evcr-
lasting lire.\

Scuioort. Herein is love, flot that we loved'
God, but that lie loved us and sent His Son to be
the propitiation for oui sins.

Su PTr For be ave Dot received the spirit of
bohndage again Cfear ; but ye have reeeivcd the
spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father.

*SCitOOL 'the Spirit itself beareth witDess with
our spirit, that we are the chuldren di God.*

ALL IN CONCERT. For I amn persuaded, that
neither dealh, D.ol liCe, nori angels, nor principali-
ts, Dor powers, nor things present, nor things

to corne, nor lieight, nor dIepth, flor any other
creature, shahl be able to separate us from thme
love or Godi, which is in Christ Jesus our IýQrd.

III. DoxoLOGY.
IV. BaNECDICTION OR CLOSING PRATER,

Ordir of Sw«ce1899]
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BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR FIRS T QUAR. JU-dea. The province of Palestine south
TER, 18qq. aof Samnaria and woit af the Jorstan. The real

kbratiar. Chsen d caled i Go tacentre of Jewish lite &Il :hrough the history ai tii
à la.xid, a ueed, and ta bc a bles5ing to ail nations. M~ios« t & tca in W55 p Jeusslem. df o

An'-droW. Son aijona, ai Bethsaida, (,ali- o'e.Bi: nEytdrigbnaea
le,. and brother ai Peter. .Israelites there, but eduçated at' the court of

fth-a'-Ida.6 A town near the north- Pharoah. Fled to 5mnai, but returned eat the caJU
western sbareai the Sea ofGalilee, in the plain of of God, and led lîrael out oi Egypt, and through

Geneart.Th hmeofAnre, etray thq desert. Received the law for lerael (rom
Philip. Di.itinct (rom Bethsaida Jialiis, east od nStl.Dedo t eo
the Jordan. .Na-th5VI 1-a-el, saine as Bartholomew.

Oa'-.na. A village five miles northeast of Nat ive of Cana. Found by Pbilip and broujtbt* ta
Nazareth, aurrounded by valîcys and mauntains, ,esus. Dd!vout and guileless. Became an earneat
with springssand gardens. The home ai Nai hanael, disciple of Christ.
and viiere Christ turnçd watcr ino wine, and NB.z-a-rth. Atawn met iiiabasin in aise
bealed the Capernanin nnbleman's son. south of Galile, where jesus lived at home (o

Oab-peena-urn. A îown natthwest ai thiity years, and wraught as a carpenter. Here
the Ses of Galilee in the plain of (;ennesaret, on he preached, but did nct many mighty warks
the great Damascus raad, having a custcm bouse, there becausýe of their unbelief.
military statian, s>nago>gue, etc. Ilere lesus Nie-o-de'-mus. A ruler f the Jews, a
abode, taugbt, and did many rnigbty wotks. teacher of larael, and a Pharisee. At first came

OW-ph*aa. Sec Simon. ' by night ta Jesus as an inquirer ; then, as a secret
DgIuer'-elon. The Jews who became disciple, deiended Ilim before the Sanhedrim;

ctte=retbrough persecution and business enter- and at last boldly brought spices ta anaint His
prise throuRhaut Asia, Europe, and NEîrth A<rica. boi-ly. 1 %

OaI'-1-Ie. The northerMprovince af P'ales- Phar'-i-sesm.- Se/'aratisti. A religiaus
tine, conîainink 240 tawg<aýnd villages of jews party in thejewish Cburch, careful against cere-
and Gentiles. The-acene of Chrtsý.s early lite maniaI uncIeanness,zeaI"U.ý for the autward forma,
and mait ai His minnotry, and from wbîch Biis and the oral teachings ofit hlf-Ters. This zeal vas
disciples chiefly came. too often asiociated with sinful andi bigotcd live
& Osnl't4-Ibs, A word applied ta ail non- PhliAlpi, Native of Bethsaida,Galilee. Caîl-
J evish peyples. ed by Jesus when reîurning trom the Jordan.

*S-B4.A prince with God, or prevailirig I3rought Nathanael ta Jesus, answering bis
witb God. The new narne given to lacoh atter prejudice by '«Corne aid see." A man af timid,
bis wreaelirg with the ange] ai Peniel. Beca me in iing mnd.
the designatian af the viiol nation ;then af the -m 'na.The capital city ai Nauthern

tes tnibes miter iheir revoit under -Jeroboam. Israel. Naine came by degrees ta be applied ta
da'-oob. Son ai Isaac. Sank many wells. the whole district. 1

twelve tribes. Learnel ta live, not by iîle, but crs introduced mbt Isracl atter the exile, and ai the
by traice ; so receivesi the name afi re rcmaiFttng Israelites. Baffled in their wish ta

JaLooble WelI. On the eastern store af share in rebuilding the temple ai jerusalem, they
Mt. Gesizim, anc and a haIt miles east of Shec- buili a rival temple in Nlt. Gerizim, and remain
hem, and anc mile northeast ai Sychar. Ncarly - ta this day hostile ta the 1e;Ws.
on the north is Jaseph's tomb, and here the Sav Si'-mon Pe'-ter. Son tif Jons, and
iour rested and spalce ta tlw woman of S'char. brother ai Andrew. Brought by bis brother tn

Je-n4a-em. Originally a Jelîusite Christ. The apostle Uf impulse and hope. The
strongiioId, became the capital in David's time. first ta confess, and the first ta deny, bis Lard.
The temple was buili ihere by SIoinon. jeru- Afterwards became a very rock as an apastie.
salen humbeen destraycd cîther wbolly or partially Wyote îwa episîtles.
meventeen times. *81-10'-arn. A pool at the southern bse. ai

John. Son, with Jameq, of Zebedee, a fisher- Ophel, receîving. by a lonr conduit, -vater front
usu. Painted by the Baptist to (4rist. The the intermittent spring, Enrogel, in the hill.
discigle whom Jesus loved. Cared for Mary after These msa'ers werc thought ta cure dîsessqes.
the crucifixion. Succcded Paul in Asia Minor. 8y'-char. A village at thé tastern' base ai
Banîsbed ta Patinas. WVrote the Revelation, Ebi , anc mile cast fron Shectà andi Jacob's
three Epiztl's. andi t1e Gispel oi John. - well. The homo. of the Sarmarfl %vaman who

John the Ea.ptiat. G;Osis gift to Lacha- received the watcr ai lite andi brougbt many to
ris aind Elizabeth. The divinely-appoirîted fore- 'kniow the LoÀrd..
ruriner ai Christ. Ti-ber'-i-as. In O.T. Cbinneretb. lIn

do'-»ph. liusband ofibhe Vîrgin Mary, and N.T. tialilce or Tiberias Caliesi, like the taun,
the eptesi father of jesus. A liiieal descendarit suier Tiberias Ci2esar. It is an aval expansion -0<
irom Dsvid. Ofigreat iaith, humiliîy, tenderneus. the Jordan, about twelve miles larng by fivevidi-
Prabably died befoire jesus began bis public min- IL had mnny Cavas an uts banka. t wsezp
iotry. AIma losit'PH. son ai Patiriarch J mcob. ta susiden sterms froin the mountains.



Studi« lin the Gospel by Joh
FIRST QUARTER:- LESSON CALENDAR

.............. ..... Christ The Truc Light. Tohn 1 :1 14.
Christ's Fi-si Disciples. John 1 35-46.
Chist's Finit Miracle. John 2: -i
Christ and Nicodemus. John 3: 1.1 6.

* . .. . .Christ ai jacob's Well. john 4: 5-15.
The Nobiemran's Son Healsd. John 4: 43-54.
Christ's Divine Autboriîy. - John 5 : 1 7-ê7.

* . Christ Feedine the Five Thousand. John 6 : 1-14.
Chr;st at the Feast. *John 7 : 14, 28 37.

.- Christ Freeing from Sin. John 8 ; 12, 3l-36.ý
............... .Christ Heating the Blind Man. John 9: i-11.

Christ the Good Shepherd. john ta: 1-16.
REVIEW.

THE NOBLEMAN'S SON HEALED

John 4. 43-64. Commit ta Memory vs. 49-51.

Feb. 5, [899

4& Nv ater 1) twa days he depirted thence,
#4. For Jolons himaeli teatifled, that a prophet

ath no hooour ln hià ave country.
41. Thon vhon ho vas corns int Ga'Iiîee, the

bwe hdid M amr'aam at the tosut: for they &iea
Nunt at e Ih(sut.

go (S Jolans came aga&in into Coina of Gall.s.
rho mode the vater vine. And tbere vai ls

in(S) noblurnan, vhose sou va* siok as Caper.-

qa Ito Gai ilsahe vent unto hirn.and besought
st h.> would corne doua and heawl hbia son:

hge wua a the point of d.ali.

48. (4) Thon sad Jeltue no hlm, Excepi y ee
dagns and vondera, y. viii <5) not.helleve.

49. The 13) nobi eman aaitb no hlm, (6) Sir, coine
dovo ere my ohild die.

W0. (4) Je'aloueuJth no hlm, Go thy vay; thy son
liveth. And the man heved ths vord Mhat Jam
had apoken uit hlm, and ho vent hi.. v"51. and as h. vas nov gotua dovu, his. (4)sevaT&u
met hi w, and tois hlm, saylng, Thy son liveth.

S2. Thon anqulred Ibo of them sbe hour vbon ho
began ta &moud. &_nd they sold uto hlm, Tester-
day sit the aoenth hour the lever loft hlm.

5&,8o the father knev that ls vas(8) aU the Mame
hour, in the vhloh Je'anesmaid unta "d, TIîy son
llveth: . ad hirnasîf belleved, and his vhole h*wMo.

84. This la -agalo thé second mrlral th&# 36,900
did, vhen ho vas orne ont of Judma into GW'iIe.

fleit<j Veralon.-<1I) The t-va d&y@ * (2) Ho cause theretore; (3) Kfarg., Xingu offioor; <«) Ju.
crofore saiS; (5) In no vise; (6) Mai-g Lord; (7) àarg., Grsek, bon&s.rvauts; (8) A& "ht haur in wbioh.

GOLDEN TEXT

'Jesus saith moto hIns

avd - ie whole

DÂ&ILTr KU.ADJXQB

ý-John 4: "84. The noble-
-a s on h"eale.

.- John 9: UI41 Dointe ai the

-Mass 8: 61&8 A beUe,'ing
centurion.

. -watt. S: 31.96 A rulte'
hallh.

-Rob. 4: 9-U6 Boldneu in
pray or.

.Rob. Il. 1-& N.o.sslty of<

LESOZ PLAN

OrMuST HzALU4G À Sioz Boy.

By m.~lsan$; Becagime af
hi. vond tilvalrkelnJern.alm

IL SaVOUr ]pou, 46-49.
At 0ana; B ya nobisman; Ta

heal bis aon; wha youd not ho
put off.

Ill. TiausrzD, 50.
Jeas a.ld 'lGo ";eH beliavedl

and vent.

iv. BxgBaaro. 5144.

TIE
December., AD. 27.

PLACES
Cana, a village of GaIile ne

Nazareth; Caperzaum, a oi1y oià
the norah-vaatsn shore oft he
Sua of GuiDes.

CAT»fflISE
Q. 47. Wlaat à forbdg« Os #à#

A. Tb@. ftrt commeandaient for-
blddssh the deaylnit, or not vor.
ah piug andSigorffin, th trus

Gi ait 0od;aud ;ïd
the glvlng of "at vor.hl sud
gta!yaa ny othe., vhish tadue

i John 1:1-15 Fahtha&nd LUe tothe sick 1 A botter lite ta, LESSOIÇ HYMNI 7(u
Lit. ail. 95, 167,.544. 147.

CONWNECTING i.N i
Te cq,ývers&tian vith the wo=an at the well reuulted in her conversion,. On ber testimonJ
af thse Samaxitana believed on Jestis (ch. 4 : 39). Ai their reqist Ile tai-ries with thI<d4V

sdmany more believe becanse of His own leaching (v.- 4 9, 42). At thse end of thse =
Hie <xirDy iflo Galle.

1 .
2.
3.
4.
,5.
-6.

7.
8.
9.

Januarv i
january 8..

auq15
anay22

J aDUary 2-)
Februsty 5
February 12
February 19
February 26
March 5. ..
Mai-ch 12..
March i'9
Mart-h 26
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E111: TIO

I. WeI.0od, 43-45. V. 47. I " à AOO Atedtht frut ver C~- )

V. 43. ' Nfow afler ivo days." jesus won This shows boy quickly and boy far the report c
more disciples during those tva days in Sychar the movemenis o<Jesus had spread. IlHé a
than by many monilis of toil ini Judoea. The tUstO Hlm and' batso&vM*',a did, Jairus,the rMet o
Samaritans were re"dier to receive the Gospel the synagogue, for hi, little daughter (Mark. Z3
than His own countrymen, the Jews. z3). Hi» need humbled him. The "1kiag's of

V. 44 «'ePe haen hOo 4n iso ficer " in'iplores help tram the ' carpete'
courn1ry." A common proverb, which % Ilus' 'Use son2" With a chiid Il ai t lAvisdé

of itlbas *rpetuated to tbis day. It usually ceremnony goes ta the win . Hov oervhelmiN1

happons that people do flot reognire the great- ia the love of paarent ic chuld 1 No child Sa
neas af mne who bua been brought up among cumprchend it. No vwoder that evo the cail
them. It waa, coasequently, not to lie expected drea of God vho keep t e closest ta Hi. uncer
that Jesus vould attract as mucb notice in Galilcee stadd 0 hit of the in&inite love 0( th,

~as ln Judaea, and tisat, therefore, He would likely Falher iu heaven for His owu.
""pd the privacy which He sought. He needed Cogu davis,» Caperuaum vas on the lk
&est after the toil and strife in Juckea (v. i) and short, CaLna, inland. IlHeal kitm $." No marâbjj
time more thoroughly ta instruci His disciples> ruler could do tbis. (See 2 Kings 5:7.) HoW
the thingsofa tht kxngdom. infinitell shovt aIl human paver omr authonity ii

V. 45. 4 "Th Gafflsans reiived Him." The that ôf tbis Lord tram Heavesi.
proverb vau Dot fulfilled in the case of Jesus. V. 48. IlExcept ye sa sig'us and wnsdon.'
The Galiésn pilgrims ta the fes at feusaet Sigus are miracles as maulfesting 4he divine
Wa seen the miraclei vrought there (ch. 2 : 33)! presence sad pavé. Wondors art muscla ai

sud vert pirofoundIV maved by thema. 'The oxarvelious varks. -Tht app.ut rebu4ç bert
miracles vert evidence af His claie te be tramn adininistettd, va ta test snd. at tht luet ue
Uod. They had convinced Nicodemns (ch. 3:3). stimul.ate, tht noblemanus luth. His àîth diS

Il Tht> ais. vent to ilu Jeat:" This explana- ta the oc zasi )n ; far ha sense of need :auid hup
thon John makes, as le is writing afier the de. leso 's intflta5t
structian cf Jemulem, visen old cuutoms vert V. -49 "S.ircandown ore my> chld dû.» Thi
mach disturbed, and S or sîrangers, vho migtkt Ipetitioner's minci v as full of anIe thing-th&
bave beeu puzaled tu nov vhy Galileans sha;ld .1 in a hsch bisi son sîood--and no bis pftre
bave gane ta a J tr2 m toast. A&t the ite vas bni and dir&8t Compare Pet.?. Cr
grot feaits in the holy caîy J ews assembled fromi "Lord save mea!" visai slzklm inuthe se.
sil parutsfathe vorci, the Gajilean Jevo vith th (MAtU. 14:30.)
meut. MIL Twua*d,

IL boukt for. 46-49. V. 50. IlGo t4êy way ; th;sim(iwàk. 11afu
V. 46. I "Wkre He Pi". aàe vaer vine." speaks viih the cale coàM"c af ont vh«amo

Note hov John keeps tht evidence af Christ's Ris ovu pover. He make no display, a"d 6Wa
divinity to the front. John's visole Gospel hinges no acknevledgrneu. Hejust dots thse thic ûl
an vert 31, chap. to, vhich see nobleman asks Hie ta do and says no mmr abot

A"4*rd oe, MZrnéan. " (R. V. margin " kings it l. "He àank va'. " Hov quseùmgq fai
ofwer. ») Hie beloug.d to the neighbarng court and boy marvellously suong vas ibs mu
et Hurod Actipas, visa vas tetracis of Galilee, truSt 1
aud euioyed thet lit af king by conrtesy. iV. llaaor, si-ad.

e

'f

48A, Capirunu," tveuty-tlve moiles distant V. 5 -. "Hù ,orvcWnsm.efkim."2 Tb"~ km
frats Cana. Jesus did many " nighty vorks " ai his anxieîta ta ai o bis son's conditiom 6.7
CaLpemsian 1*er on, but,alas1 there vert ftv ta sons lvk." Tht servajnts coafirm the Word~
bolior. It ifaom 0othe cts onvwhchHis dom Jetu*. . Hi words alvays correspond

-I buala. of thoir refusai ta beliere and re- -tacts.'
Pont. (Matt. il: 33.) V. 52. IlYderda « i sathkeAmr 1
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joffley homse vqs not finished until thse next Such instances teach that Jesua, cmn help us
day. Sorne accident. usay have hindered. Or though, we do not sce fim.
he Imay have been so sure of tie cure that'he vas V. 53. "«Himsetfbotievod."t He had now the
à no hurry to, get thse testirnony of bis eyesight. evidence of ptrsonal experience to convince bina
l'He that believetis shail not maire haste." of the power of Jesus. Comtpare thse bllnd man

"Tkfi*r /I âm."This is one of thse cases of John 9. "And his who(le hous." Like thse
in which Jesus wvrought miraefes at a distance. jailor of Pbilippi, thse belief of this father vas
For others tee Luke 7 1 ito; Mark, 7 :4- 30. shared in by his wbole household (Acta 16 : 34>.

ILLUSTRATION AND AIPPLICATION
"Tàd Gieans received-Him . . . feast,? couritry for goods does not fait to wîatch for their

v. 4. For thirty years Jesus had lived ini arriva]. Nor shoulci we, visen we pray for sucée-
haaei, and during aUl th.at time thse Galijeans tbing visicis we really nejed and deswre, bc amtis.
seunothing uemarkable about Him. It fied yntil it cornes.

nzot tilt they saw Him through the ..eyes of "GO tir> way>," v. 5o. Jesus did not asaut
he people of judea that they realized His great- the rcqilest of the officer in'the manner requeated.
cegu. Had His neighbors only taken thse trouble lHc did not go down to Capernaum. We muat
o watch Him closely as lie toiled at the carpen. receive blessings fromn thse Lord o 1 ls oWn
er's'bencb, tbey woold bave discc&«eed that lie terras and in His own way. - ili

vas no ardinary vian. Strange that men sbould Il " y son iivdth." -Jesus will accept faitis,
work and taIk-with tise Saviour year in and year aithougis it is im.3erfect as t.hia man's vas, and
out and nnt knov HimI 1 ut even yet we may wiii strengthen it. When the first bAdge àcros
esily miss "cig Jeas because ve are not look- tise gorge at Niagara was to bi bult an arrow
ing for Hies. vas shot acroas the chaïm and to thse arrow wus

Il"'Ose sON, waç sic," v. 46. How family! attached a iken thread. The thread drew after
Mfiction appealed to tise synipathy of Jesus! it a Piece of twine and the twine> cord, and the

he idov of Nain foliowing to the grive thé;1 cord a tope, and tise tope acabl~ Then il.wt
oy of ber c>aly son, Jairus ii distress about his' easy to bud thse bridge. The sllk ~head made

tfle daughâter, thse bereaved aisters of Bethamy, the connection between ihe two aides of the gorge
ndnov this courtier-father, ai found bisa veady and aIl thse rest followed. Our fs.itis may be like

Denter into their grief. He could enter thse that siender, brittie thread, but it makes the om-
âcekeenly into domestic soa because of' nectiCsf between us and Christ ansd lie vil! use it

lit love for the members of Ris ovu famiÎlY. to convey to us Ha blessings,
VWbetter friend to have in thse home! "His sc vaJhls oui 4im' th.. Èy son lmuA,l»

ExceV ~ sip.rtand wondmr . . . v.. 1. Itis agCodthing to bthe bearer oglad
datV. 48. It is eastier for IMM to trust God tidings. These servanta isad a pleasant duty to

bSve have thse outvard tokens of His favor. perforai, whist they vent ta tacet tisait irewriting
'gvus not bsard for job vhen all was velli ~ater. We rnay have thse joy of bringing thse Gos-,

ith hi«s. But it vas a différeunt uater visen pýl to those visa need il. Boys and girls may help
aoas and family and healts vere taisen ln this work. There is a story told of a littie girl

cmHies. It vas fot vithout a severt strugle innlas ho, as ber birthday came round M&i.
ut he les.rned to trust the bare word of God. ed tisat ase migist have two Bibles for a birtldy
ct this la tise kind of trast that God seeku from gift. SIc got thse Bibles, ane printed in Engha
iýHe sess to tritHim, as.bbeen said, and the otein oneof thse laqguages of India.

vftbout tise certificate of flocks and herds."l Tise Englisi Bible she kept und thse otiser ase mem
ERt# ny c"4 dù,» v. 49. Wýh=s ve are un Ita Iodlia, having firat w1ritten on ths dylsf

itenu carest, as this fsher vas, our prayers I<Annie, a littie girl in Englsnd, who loves thse
ha b defiaite and pointed. Wh=s Our need la Lord'eutso oe oneie a dia, vlÉo, %bc bopu,

fft ve saat telegrapis to heaven for ita uaP. vii learn to love Himi tdo." VeaYo pauied awmy
&Wti sWsl vRlt for thse anaver vits exPect. md Aflnie became a woman. She vent to lmi

Thse merehant viso sends to a distant 1asamisary. SbsOrflyfterhber arrnval inth
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eotry the was visiting a na-veum and was that Jesus cnbad spentithuhougi
tI'lug to the ladies. To ber suýprise i-he fourid' His body bas long since vanished fr or the worldj'
àýst lb.>' were Christians. Wben she asked bow Allhough we cannot now hear His voice or réel
dmbe ha d learnedr of Christ, they broughit ber a the tosici of 1lis band, Hec is as near to those who
Bible wblch sme one bad given them long before ftust im as He was to the disciples wbo cried to
mmd on opening il she saw the words she had b er- Ilim n the storm for deliverance.
oeIf.ertten : " Annie, a little girl1 in England, " And his who!e hoi4se. " The household fol-
ubo loves the Lord Jesus, 10 some one in India, lowed the exampie of its bead. These lines msy
'Who, thse bopes, ,will learn to love IIim t00." be read by parents. Vou are responsible for tise

7% amu Acier . . . Ihy son IivÈt/z," v. 53. example you set before your cbildren. " Do you
Jesus was at Cana. The sick lad wls at Caiper- mean that these sweet children shahl neyer bave
raum, twenty miles away, yet at the very bour any help from tbeir father t10 gel to heaven "
wbeuJesus said to the father, " Tby. son liveih," 'asked a pastor of an uncon.verted father, as the
tise lever left birn. Jesus tben was really present two stood one night besrde tise cribs of the sleep-
at that sick bcd at the " 'seventh bour," was 1-ie :ing little ones. The nman was deeply toucbed and
not ? And yet H-is bodily presence was miles in a.short time became an active and useful mcmn.
away fromn Capernaumn. This fac' teaches ber of the church.

TOPICS FOR BRIEF PAPXEES

(To h. assigued the Sabbath previous. Only one lopic sbould be given to each scbolar. Somne.
limes ail nay«be asked 10 write on the same topic. The papers to be read out in the dlass,)

1. Christ's miracles as evidences of Ilis divine power.

2. Sbew from the miracles of J esri that île is full of com7passion.

3.' What the fait h of one may do for a household. -

BLAVKBOARD BEVIXW

TIIE DVING ON
TIIE IIEALER* OUGHT
THE WORD POKEN
TIIE CHILD PARED
THE IIOUSEIJOLD S AVED
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GOILDEN TEIT LEISSONI PLAN TIME
Uneertean, but poseuhly turne~'6 Thl. la lndeed the Christ, CanîBTSa DIVI'<u AUT'rvomTr. monthea fter the lest ]@mon,

the Bovionr (of the world.1I *prnng of A.D. e5 Peaat of Poas-
John 4 t 42. À .ABOLD CLAM, 17, 18 ovor (oh. 5: 1).

VÂILT BEADIT409 "My Fether"; Whieh affront@ JPrumacîem, et or nor nool
M.-Jhn'5:1.. Hoiln etBohi- ti. Jvu e biaphmy.of Bothoeda, roconti y idontiae&,

noar eiinreh nf Pt, Anne, nt nortE-eeda.I
T.-John 11.I ITa gxpLANATIOr<,'I9, 20. ST'eni f ty.

W.-John 10: 8 Enmlty and i . ie N .gti CATEC IX ets
porsoeution. 'TeBnde htIfenmte Q. 4& jmagare3W

vin dl.riy Fte do; Thé sther 1bap tauohf "" bytoo~a 4400
'Th.ý-Jcin 5: 9853. John a tosti.: Him; And viii shov Hlm groator A. Thé.. vortio rb.fow. 'a.l ja

mony.thiage at]. the. tit oowmadn'eu f4eh Us,
IF.-obn : à&7. aitinopyof;Tiit Ood, vbo sefb &I.1 hiý

t.Jhe Ber: 86.4?. Tul yo taoeh notise of. and la mah d&W.
~.. ~" . Pthira III Iii DicAms., 21-27 ploemo Vlth. the sin of hevins

to.timony. :In'rselt mon fO tom lie 4d Ll'A88OW HryMNg 24 <pg.)
-130b. 1: J-9. Giory of. Clitit. and ln the. lest iadgment 90, 849, 149, - ML

CONNVTyG LI1KS (, PL
jésus is again at jeruaemn. Tt ia probably three months afier the -eln ftenbea
and the Fetst of the Passover. At the Pool of Bethed, nd' outeIabtdg ehel

aua Who Lad been crippled and belpiess fer tlLirtéLigbt Years. It vas dOýe ajlkkly and quioîly
uas said " Take up tby Led and valk," and thq o did wbat 'he vàà tld 10 do. It vua
pital opportunity for His enemica ; for the heaunga done on the Sabbaîh day. jeans had lude

e2 man carry bis Led and tbat was, acoording to thèir icterpretation of the lav, a breakivg of the
rebbatL. Tbey make it the occasion of a fierce outet. IlFor ibis cause dld the .Jevm persecute
jeus becausehe had doue these thinga on the SabbatL day." The lemmon givez part of th@. co-

trvesyvbcb followed and contains marrellous vords by ihis Son or man concerning his relation-
~bp o God.

EXPOSITION
I. A .id i , IL@1. n. His aun shines, His rain fails, on the S.b-.

V. 17. "6Afy Father workgiik httàerto anad 1 bath as on ciber days. His mercaful Providence'.
V.' In substance, I amn only doing vhat neyer resU. ID bealing the cripple 1 am but

My F&ther doem No day cf remi folloving in His !ootmteps. Tbe very emmece of
Pojuled for veary mortals tbat tbey may be re. the Sabbatb lay demanda the doing of aes of

ed in body and in spirit-preventa Hlmâ <ron ra yon that dy, evena i gives pecai lebmue
tinuhîg Hm urceasirg klndnem and mercy to and c'pportunity for the doing t f them.»l

Lu.><; VII. CHRIST'8 DIVI E AUTHoFrrTYe. 9
Job» 8: 11.21. Commit go Nom Va. M-111. Btuày Chap. 15: 141&

If. But Jouai enmreff thom,xy 1kthr *okeh M. 'Tiat (8) &l mon mhould boueur thgt Son. m(1>bb.rto. andI 1 vc'k. us *hy bionour the ilethr. Re thaf lhonourohà7à18.CUlTioreoreth .7v, ouht liemoe 1 ki! ~i.o*n honour.th nlot the Patier (1) xhlob
hlm, useonao e nt hlid brcon tho abboth. mont hlmo.yei OUItTolsE

but sad aloo thst tig vw. lis Fatief, maklng 2j Vrlvfl,1ia noyu otl*t lmieêb
Mmesf @uai ithGod mv hrd rèd helevth n hlyn tht »»$l me. bt»*4)Ton bit." Jan aid unto theoi, (10 #ýf1jiglt n (11) @ali unt ibore Inta

Verýl.y veilv,1 » n o et vo, The oer do ondento;bti paumsed from dti nolit*.
(8)do;rImr viat thinge acever ho dooh, thos, (6) 2&. 'erilY, vlrilv. 1 "oY nnto you. The~ bour ta
aloo dnetli thé. Son lîkevi se. onming. and nov in viien the. dead agll ber t4,*

30For tlie F*tier loveth tii. Son, and mhevetii volir Of of Sou of dod: - nd tb.y tht heou maià
ait o thlngstathimsoif doeth: and be viii shev iVe.

ÇectMer vorke thon tii..., thot yémey mervel. K6 l'or as the. Pathdr hth lIfe In hirns.if; (0
sa. tii. Father raiseth up the. de&d, and bath ho given to the Son (w.8 to have Ilte in

quiokoneotl ch.m; oven me the Son quiokeneti golf.
vbcw h. viii. 27 And (14)hbath givon Mlm authoiltv to mésoute

IL (7) For tb* Pallier judgeth no man, but hâth judgxnent (15) aiao, becaua. ho in (18) thé Bon of
o0mitteil &Il judgment an&o the Son: imon.

dotb~~~~~~~~~~ tho culie d'g n o;()i o o ti.on(8hlc m"Beut Hlm v'oi Wrntai;

1) Coteth not la 0 oj agnnt, but h th oadoc d hito lits; (1E von go gave Ho: (1Z> ao;4) O n. t(15) nre Auo ozntod: (16 Marg., à Son of mn.
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V. la. "T /W fcws SOs&ght 040 roý to kiU1

lum.» Tbey pcrsecuted Him because Hie had
.fld the man on Sabbatb te carryhie bed, no
ddbt cltlng Ex. 31: 14, 15. Tbey soujbt the
ore to kilU Him becaus I "He caled God Ha.,
wn Falher," R.V. He was à blaspbexnCr, they
1âW, in thuls tnaklng H-imself equal witb God.

Blaspberny was punisbable with deatb. Lev. 24:
>-16. Thc question is, wa» Jesus guilty of

'wspbemy in this bold dlaim of His to onenesa
witk God Heli proceeds to vind'Cate Himmeif by
luck1ding the relation between'\the Father in
lKeaven snd Flimuelf, the Son of God.

V. i9. "7'ke Son can do ivothing ol' Hiv.'s
àoilf" What an unoxpçcted line of defence'
ftey looked for Hiim eithet to back down (rom
the claim- 'made, or to- affirm more confidently
stlliHis Divine authority,-"l I arn equal with
the Father, 1 amn one with God." He iâes
aestbeTr the oe nor the other, but says, "lI can-
not aCt independently of the Father in ileaven.
It is oly wfiat 1 sec Ilim do tbat 1 do. lias will
and Ha vay aire rniff." The Jews were keen
.esomgh to perceive that this manner of speaking
isaplied on Jesua pt an absolute confidçncc tbat
goe and God were Teally one, that it vas a

*stronger te-affirmation of His equality with the
Faie than any formai attempt te prove it *ouid

*bave been. How diflerent, tee, this self-
dscing spirit-the Fathez aIl and the Son doing
etathe Father dec.- (rom the spirit which possessed
flis accusers, v. 44.

V. 2o. "For." This explains the comrnunity
of tbought and action on the Part of thec Father
meaa the Son. Love is the. key to the rnystery.

M7j~Jg Fatàer kW t/w Smn." This isthe
reelation of the very beart of the Godbead, L..

dmbatof the Father te the Son, vhence flows
ail Divine love to ourselves-mords %bat tax

>tboologians; vords that speak borne te the
bousta of chlldren." (Reitb.)

<' Gra1ér vork?' besiing and lite for the
soas ve shalh preaently sec.

V. 21. IlQickesatk." Giveth lite, and lue in

etThe -Ç Smwsk»enetX » Sec ch-,. 6:-33; !

25 ; 1 COL. 15: 45.

V. =z. "MHath camrnitiod ail jaedçwwlt. " Thse
giving of liue is eue of the Ilgree.ter works."

The judging of men is another. jesus Christ is
te be the judge ('Acta 10 : 42 ; Rooe. 14: 10;
Matt 25: 31, 32.

V. 23. "714 ait ms-n :,Lud Am À o q."
"The great peril threatening the Jews vas that

(fadling to recognize Jesus as the Messiabj they
uld deny houes- ta the Son and thereby incur,

t e guilt of refusing honor te the Fathes-."
(Dods.> The higbest honor we ean psy the
Father as te believe on Him wheon He has sent
(0 reveal Harnacîf te us.

V. 24. IlHave everla.tï life." The &teps te
life are " hearing " and " believing " (Rom. i0:
17). This lite is a present- possession. As we
now hear and believe, so we nov have eternal
lite, chl. 3: 15; 36. Ali men must appear before.
the judgment seat of Christ (2 Cor. 5:10o). But
the judgment ef believers is ahceady determined
-in the act ef giving tbema lite (Rom. 8 : i). They
«"shaUise carne unte condemmaion,." Their
resurrection yul net be the Ilresurrection cf
damnation"» but the "resurrection of lire" (v. 29).

V. 25. " T& kouir; teepoch." Ilal cern-
ingr ", yull fully cerne and is already here in its
~iann>gs. Il 2/ dead shaU fe«-a" Thom
vbe are in the realrs cf deatb, the spirituallyý
dead, as in vs. 28, 29. Il T/wy tia Asar."
Literally "These hearin2g," the construction in
the Greek indicating that net aIl, buýt on)y a cer-
tain clana, cf the ledcad"» ar-e meant. "lAi tbhe
dead he but'net ail give car " (Weiss), and
those alorse that give car shal live.

V. 26. 117làs Fats-r "Àt lifo i-n kimm-e." W.
have net lite in ourselves, but God bas&
That lite is in Hi agd Hia Son. HiSm as
Mediatr s for usthe surce of ife. The maSa
et lite La no- bigher tsp s-han the Son. Itiin
Him. lie says, Ilye will no- 'corne te Me,
s-bat ye might. bave lite.". Hie la the fontaiu ci
lite.

V. 27. IlBeawis As :s t/a# Son of min." Tin
jtsdge of men bas, net euly Divine attributes, but
aiso, huma sympas-hies It is our Eider Brother
vho is tobe our judge... e

[Vebmary i à
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"My Fakrworkk . . . andlfwdrk,» v. 17.,
it requirea na amall pervcraity to bring up theme
words ta tortify Sabbath-breaking. How much
work or how littie i5 lawful an the Sabbath,and
what iecreation may be taken iu oally settled by
renembering the terims of the Sabbath dommand-
ment, "lRemember tire Sabbath day ta kecp it
ho/ly," a day set apart and sanctificd to, tlié direct
service of God, aIl common taski and pleasures,
ta give way belote the higher cali ta worshlp, and
ta, deeda af mrncy, and t1he heavenly joy .which
these brng.

11Sougkt the mort to kili 4ii," v. 18. For the
double reasan that they were bigots and were
filled with envy-a b.d ccimbination, tar>ly.
What a pitiful show poor human natkure can make
of itseif. Here was the Lord of glory corne ta
esrth with boundiesa blessing for men in Hia
hand ; and yet, because He could flot lie in the
narrow bcd af their man-made restrictions, and
because *they saw that Me was viser and better
than themmelves, these Jeva rage turiousîy against.
Hilm even ta S.cking His lite.

" 7%e Son qyiken.th," v. 2 1. This la anc of
Christ's great prerogatives. He gives lite. 1 It
vas for this purpose that Hec came ta earth. * Il
am carne that they niight hbave lite. " He -cames
passessed of thia lite, He bas lite in Himitelf,
and lu the source of lite. He, cames misa ta
bptov lite, ' that he shauld give eternal lite ta
as niany as thon hast given hlm." I anc day saw
an iceberg at ses.. A littie streani af vater vas
flowing over the aide. Munairal McClintock,irho
bail ms.de voyages ta the Arctic, told us that the
stream vas fiowlng froni a s"]i pond on the top
-6f the iceberg. The snav had melttl in the
heat of the sun and oettled in a littie h<llow.
Hie said, that it vas fresh water, and sounetimes
famished ships' crews got supplies trom this
source. The iceberg vas a crystal cap =et oui
tram a distant shore, carrying in its hollow a
littie frcsh water, and be5.ring it out an the open
ses., whamc sait Waters can tieYer queneh thirit.
Herc, on the deslate ses, af human sin s.nd Bar.
row, Christ bringa ta the lips of every anc that is
athirst a pure crysrs.l cup, an'd in it there la for
him a drink of Iifeglvlng vater.

I kncw tva littie childrcn, vho had corne fram
a Southera climat. ta live in Canada, very much
puaaied vhca, for the first tirne, they saw

the falllng unow. Afier talking it over for a.. time,
.th" bath serned quite matisficd with the cownu
alan to'which, they came, that the snov vas con. -

ing dovo trams out ai heaven. This vau the,
fancy af children, but the truth concernlng 'the.
water af life is that it cames dovo tram heavea
and the Son ai God i. the bearer ai il ta the
children of men.

"R amh commi1ted ail juvdgmentr unto tke Son,"'
V. 12.. 'It la as the Son of man. that Hie judgas.
"Hath given H , m authority ta« execute judgem

aim because Hie is the Son af Man" IV., 27). Il.
ila "this me Jesus i that is ta sit on the greas
wfaitç threoe at the last day. The oe, wha by.
Hia human sympathies and divine attributes lià
fitted ta, save men, la by the sanie qualificatioms
fittcd ta Iudge men.

IlHdr tMW Aearetk imy word, " v. 2. One offthe great things required ai men iu hearing. Wé
are ta hear Mis Word. No voice vas evoer
heard ou earth like Hia vaice. When He met a
funeral procession caming out'of the city of Nain,
IfMe touchcd the bier and said ta hlm vho va

Ibeing carricd upon'it, IlYoung nam, I say unto'
the. arise, " and he %ho ivas dcad mat up and be-
gan ta speak. l-ie entered the rooni vhere Jairué'
littie daughter vas lying dead. He isaid, "a4
1 say no thee arise," and ah. Who vas dead st-
up and Hie cainranded ta give ber somethlng t«,
est. He camne ta the grave af Lazarus *ho bd
been dead fou days. He said, "lLamarua comme'
forth," and the aound entered the duil,cold ut o
the dead ; it vaked hini, and he came forth living.:
The souad ai that voice reachea the spiritualll
dead. It 1r heard by thern. "It 15 ta theni Cbul
mpeaks when Hte mays, liHe that hsth eaui to-
hear let hlm beau."

"And bdigw'tk Mn him th<t sewnt ," v. 24
The testimany ai God is that Hie hath sent HI.
Son. We ame reqsured ta believe that te*t!moayj
ta believe li the Father as revealcd by Cbrist<
lesus, in coniversition wlth Nicodemua, cdmpsue
belicving ta laoking. "IAs Mases litte4 up thé
serpent in the vilderness, even oa muet the Son è4
Man b. lified up, that vhosocvcr believeth In HMu
should not perish btthave eternal lite." Imagina
ane adrift on the boundiess sca. He mlghtma abp
and týes' ta attract the attention af thos où
board. It is hlm oWy chance. Me intently look*
for an answer ta his -signal, and ln that look thew
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l the outgaing af his very lufe. So the sauner in
bis bulplesso.u looks ta Christ It is hie ouhy
hope, mnd ini bis anxious hooklng unta Jesus there
ls the outgoing of bis very beart.

7X#q Ikat Aear shah livo," v. 25. Heaning
adbleving b.riug tu into persoual relstiousbip

go Chtlst the quickener. Sa close is that relation-
uhlp that Hi, life floWs mbt us, aud becausc lie

'heswe shaîl hive also. We are dead tiI) Christ
gises us hfe. The lif. He gîves is a preseut pos-
ssssion, and how satisfylng ! Christ in conversa-
tloc wlth the womau of Samarie. made a corn-
parizon between the water ini the wehl and the
hile that Ile had corne ta give. Long ago 1 saw
two men dig a welh. When they bad gone down

-tbrough the soul seven or eigbt feet they came to
the oudi rock. They worked for msny dsys with
piekaxe aud crowbar sud drill and blasting
powder tiI) a good many tons of this rock had

-been taken out. At st they eut s vein of the
* great underground water systeni and a strearn
come gushwng up. That we)) bas ever since pro-
vidod water for a family and is still as pure and

lipId and living as at the first, aud the promisq
of nature la that it shalh not fil. It ii flot al-
wesys easy to open a well in the bard and stony
huinan heart, but when the work is doue the well
s there for &Il time sand for eternity too, for the

pwýmise of Christ is, ««'The water that I shahl
give him shal) be ini hini a weIl of water spring-
ing up iuta everlasting hile."

"And shafi not corne ini condemrnation, " v.
24. Hearing aud believing bring us into pet.
sonal relationship with Christ the Judge, sud so
close is that relationship that out lives are hi4'
with Christ in God. There is no coud ernnatioc
Dow to him who believes, sud there neyer wilh be
any. The love of God is iu the heart of the be.
liever uow, the love which God has for himn, and
that love ia unchaugemble. and eternal. If we
paso into eternity with the love of God shed
abroad iu our hearts, we know that at the judg-
ment that love canat b. changed to wrath. The
love shed sbrad in our hearts naw la the earucat
of eternai Ie in the laud where love and hile are
one.

TOIPIOS lOBE BEIEF PAPEM Ou

(To bc assigued the Sabbath previous. OnI> one topic sbould b. givsn tao each scholar.
times aIl may be aiked ta write ou the saie topic. The papera ta b. read out in the class.>

."Ail that wilI live godi> in Christ Jesus shall suifer persecution." a Tim. 3 :12.

à. Show froun other passages of Scripture that it il jesus wbo is ta be the Judge.

3.Describe the bringiug ta 111e of Jairas' daugbter.

Sause-

THE SON
THE LIFE GI VER

THE JUDGE-

1%1 [Fébr«ry î à
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LUSON IH. OHRIST FEEDINQ THE FIVE THOU8LND

49,

Feb. î9, i89»

Johin6: 1-id. Committo MOMoryVI.N OCompare Xatt.1: 13-à; Mark 6: SI-"4. Lnk. 9:1.17..

1. AItr ths thin*ge .ms vent (1) ovo th. Ms 1ve, and <O) two amail fisbes; but what are tbey
Of Ga lIeçu Wbh bs bo a of Tibe ns. acong go many ?

2. à.nd 16 gre" multitude foiloved EIn t>ouae 10. And Jeans .eld Mak. th. (7) mon ait davu.
\ »ycaabla miracles vblob bo dld on th.m that Nov thore a anch grasa in the iplace. go Ahé

Vere3 mon51 e OsOt daviù, in DlI1fbe about five sbonasund.
* g And Jasa88 veut op auto (t) a mouctain, and il1. And Jeanus took Ah. lasv..: and vh.n ho bal
gbsr homa ut hi. dioclplea. ivon thanks, (8) h. dLisUthut*lg t h. dlsolpîsa, and

4. And th. puaover, (4.) a toast of the Java, vas go. disciple. ta thom Abat vore @eA davu; and
b~~~ aikWo Afhe fiah.s as mach se AI:ey vold.

n Vbh. JWasui thon ltte c=p y cyan d saw à Uk1!Wb.n tboy wore f1101,. ho a.I unthi dis-

% gaoom siloomunto m o utoPhIlip noipl' Oathar up Ahe fragmenta Abat romain, Ahat
6. And thi. be mal ta prove hlm; for h. mnît M3 Tààeroare Ahey gatbered ibom togeaher, a

know vhs> ho vonid. 1Usld Avelve bati vith tho fragmenms af Ahe dit
7. philip' ans irerol hlm, Two handred penny. barley lovs, whioh remalned aver and aboy*auto

Worth af e bred i not aufliclent for them, Abat thora that m"» on hn'by a o h
OVO O@ homE»» ol a Uitile. id. <9) Thon Aho..mn ha te adse h

jbnMeof hie disce! , An'drsv, 8'Mon Poeos miracle Abatt Jeans did, .aid: This inao a s ruth Abat
brother, 90sltb uto =lm prophot that abauld orne iat Ahe vold.

9. 'L'beae la a lad. here, vbiob bath ftys barlay
R.evlaed Verston.-<1l) Avay ta the other aide af; (2) B.eold tho signe; (8) Dlaeod; ( 4) The; (5)

Warg, On Las..; 6> Fs tha (7Tople;V (O)muî, 'Bsli dlotributed ta thom IsAt wero set dwn" V
Whon thereors the peaple savh lgu wbloh Ho il1.

TIllE mSd PLACE
Proably s yesn aiter st leu-

GOLPÉN TEIXT LESSON PLAN seo aIannrtotahnea
"1 amn Ah. brasl of lite." CRUS FEEDING TRIE PMv CATECHISN9

~hu G. 35 TEatw<v.Q. 40. W7&i.7 ùi $A# momd oom-
DÂLLY RRADINGB I. TEa uvn Onown, 1.4. A. The second oammandmsut

gi.-Jabn 6: 1-14. readlns the rFaloians beosuse Ahoy hsd isla Thau ahalt nat make unto
avs thausand. een H la miracles. the any grvon image an any

T.-àfark 8: 1-9. The four thon. IL T»m Quusial4 au SWPWLT, likenoes ar My Ahlug U~xt la iu
.ud fed. 5,hovon above. or Abt la An Abs

.arth benethor tht ain the
W.-Miark 8: 14-21. The miracle Jersa s"ka; Philp anslera; vater undsr the aanth. Thou

roniamberod. Azkarov angulea. shalt nat boy down tbyseUf to
Th.-DeuA. 8: 1-6. Not bY breal IIL An AzuIIDUT FIAITr, 10,11. Absu, non sevs them; for 1 Ah.

&loue. 6,00 fe Laord thy Goda a s Ilsal God,
F.-MatA. 6: M-fl. The triAt vialAinu Abeniqntyaof tahefathers

AhAas.W. TEE PIAOlmHIT TRAT »_ npontesobildre u nto Abs third
g.J hu 6sU4. Tb.X» Ar& là M d fourth generatiou af Abers

Brssd. Tvelve baskets fuIL. Abat bas me; and abowlus
.- oa6 -L h ra i V. Tm wu mo ow TEE MIa&. moral nAo. thuad fta6Aoe.ô.u, heBra of . Ahat eoi me, and kea My om.LU. ,mn 1L =&m onmet&

imu be Poph"LSON HKTNNB-TOP.X 17,.

The finit fiv. ehaptens af John'& Gospel belong to Chniat's Judean minitry. Betee 4e l e

5 and6 are to beplaced the eveuhanreorded iu-Mttbev4: 12 ta 14: 15 ; Mark i J: 14 ta6: 3o0;

Luke 4: 14 tO 9: io. These eveuts nepreseut Hi. ministry in Esatere Galilee, which cloaed vith
the death af John the &ptist. The less= belongu ta Hi. ministry in Northern Galilee, which
laaîed from the death af John the Baptiat ta Christ'. final departure from Galilee. The miracle
ai the feediag af the five thousand ja the only ose that is given by aIl four ai the evangelista.

IL Theliuumr CrevA, 1-4. (or spsnsly inbabitcd) polace," belonging ta the
V. i. «" /1ertkert Ikiisgs.» A canaidenable eity cslled (Julsa) "«Betbaada " (Luire 9 : îo).

rue elapsed betveen the eveuts af the lest cbp- V. 2. «4A pea multùude folkwod Him."
er and those ai this leseon. It àa Snpposed ta While Christ crosoed in a boat, they jourueyed
ave been flot leu. thsn a full year. Wil mper by land. The distance vas net veny great, pas.
Ae se" ta the nonth-eateru shane, "«a diuri sibly a tva houri' tramp. By keeping near the



se £àràd ieaq Ià

aboi ti.y couid ne the di.uutio au w"ld tii
boat vwu heading. (Se. Mgtt. 14 : 13 ; Mark
6 : 33.) "B<'aoss 'ey raw Mis morrisd.s." "They
b.held, the signa wbich He did." (R.V.) John
avolda. uaing the. ordinary word for miracle
(LDy«urns, power, (rom which we daive dynamo,
dynsamic, etc.> end thigteen timea use a word
signfflyimg 'Ia ign." The great av. of John's
Gospel, as he takes cure to, ate in chap. 20: 31,
la to set foth jesus as the Di>vine Mcmliii. The
miracles au *1aigus " of His Divinity. Tue7 ane
smi woeks et onIy Grod could do. Home John's
choie of the word "msgo " wheu apeaklng of the
miracles.

V. 3. "'A 50N1#45N." IlThle SoUlitaInl
(R.V.),tbe bill7 country in contrait vith the loy.
lying &bore. Jesns aought solitude with His
disciples and wau engaged in conversation vitb
them when the main body of the peple arrived.
Somae of the. fi.et -fooed hsd indeed out-distanced
the boat, aud were o the. beach to velcome
Ilim. (See Mark 6 : 33.)

V-'4 11 "TA. Pauvr." This fixes the time of1

yeux as April. In Palestine it waa early semmer,
the barley being ripe. Great throngs were on
thair way to attend jb. liait at jernsalem. They
would resdily turu ailde te se and hear the *on-
derful Rabbi of Nazareth. The excitemeiût of
tWi people on bearng of John's death would aiso
tend toavweil the crowd.

il. The Q.stb. et Supply, 6-9.
V. r#. <'«Sawt a Irmi comspay conm. " A great

multitude alwaya avakumd Christs oflitude,
sometimes aaddened HMa. "NIf sak nius
^Wp. »u From lhe otier evangelias vo Iain
tut, viien the day wus lat apent, the. disciples
urged their Master to send the multitude away to
thie country houes and villages ta oba food.
Here Christ la represented as questiooimg Phulip
eonceuning bred (dv thmu immediately on their
arrivai. Archbishop Trench supposes liat our
Lord put the question te PbiIip early ln the af.
ternoon, and thon l.11 th. difficulty wbich he had
suggested to work ln the manda of the. disciples ;
bringlng tiem, as vau se elten His manner, to
sce that there vas no help in tiie comnion
course of things, and Wiieu they b.d aeknovl-
edged thia, and not before, stepping in wiîh His
ihur aid.
V. 6, Il 7prove Asn." To test his insight

and trust. Philip, alas! ha shiort. Even tise

Mg* ?Arssad (V.bn"ai

.sut les bu slovy boy goil and vracu dui
Saviour ln. II Re Himstif kmnw." Yet H. re.
frained liom diiclosing Ili' purpose until tiie dis.
colIsIfei the urgenlcy ai the. case, ard vire pie.
pared to profit by the les»oa of th. grest aig.

V. 7. 417buo kudr#dPénnywrtà Asmm eq«Ud
to moue tism îhirty dollars The penny or dam
anius vas worth &bout seventeen cents and vu
the amount aually paid ln these times for a day'>
labo«. (Se. Mati. 20: 2.)

V. 9. "11A lad." LiîeMaly a littls lad or "llad-
die." Happy lad, vbosq luncheon was ta lied a
(amishing multitude 1 11Fi'e barky l*wa:." Th~
common coarie food of lie poor. The loave. of1
that day were extremelysmall,not gretlyes e./
ing in aýe family pilot biscuit. Tire. were requir-
ed for a nies foreoneuman. (SeenLke I i: r»)
1"Tir. smaUls»s." tXhe word for fish la pe.
culiar. It primarily means anything eaten witb
bread. Here it refera te a smaîl fisb whicb vas
uually dried and caten as sardines are. Millions
ef tkeus were caugbtin lue t- lake. II Dka art
l<Iey améuug so may ? "' ridiculously inaufficient,
evitlently ; aMi yeî' ln the remark of Andrew
there la a glimpie ef fath's IIrising expectancy
of impossible possibiliîy."

V. Io. "Ar* i.t &'w ... Sp-aus." mark
states tbat the mnen mat dowu (rcclined) in ranks,
by fifiea an$l by hundreda. It vas only the men
vbo vers arrs.ged, and of viorn an accurate
coont vas made. The vomen snd children,
spirate l,*rth. mmu, vire apparently served

promlscmoasy.
V. iti. Il T.'k 1h. laves." This seemi to have

hein a forma) act vhich veut before tie blesalng.
(See Lulte 24: 3o0; 1. COr. II : 23-) 11 Ggrer
1ilau'a. '" Il vas customary amot iii beJou for
tihe lather of the family te Cive thanks before
usels I"As mmnd as ti ncuki. " Wlh h is
c MPare' " «taire a little " in verse 7. Whbehm
tie food multipied lu th, handi of the. disciples
and of the hungry multitude, or oci' in Christ'$
bands, ve cannoe my. AUl ve knev l that thee
vas enough uon every oue snd te apae.

IV. Tb* irramuste that Eesmaia.d, 13, 18.

V. 12. 11Gatkr up ft fragments.» &' The
broken pieces." (R.V.) Uikely net the frdg.
menti left by thé multitude but the pieces brokenU
by Christ beyoud iat vas needed. He gives a
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lesson here also an the. foity Md ais of vee

V. 13. IlTwdv'. bAskes,"I the scrip or basket
of twigs slung over the aboulder, and the ini.

variable coipsflion of the jews of the laver
classes (Reitb).

V. The 19f.ot of th. muse., 11.

V. 14. Il TÀe those mm-." IlWheu, there.
tthe pepeI R .,those that bad just been
ci. Thatroplut." The Messiab. (See Deut.

UP~.<# J~YILLUSTRATION A]

18 : 15- 18.) Fro& Mat#. 16: 14 ve leait thakt
theoe was cipectation of the camin of Elijmb to
prepmr the. ray for the M.udah, according ta
Malachi ; aMm of the reappeasce of J.rermiab

or another of the. great praphets af aid. Amang
these distingulahea parmaas ther. wus onc wb>
by wayaof.ceminence vas culleid "1The Praphet. I
The leaders of the nation distinguished him <rom
the Messaah. (Se. John 1 : 20, 2 1.) Others, as
the people here, confounded hum with the
Messiah.

ND APPLICATION

<'Ail tii. cities. with streets and nalaces.

lake had a strooR attraction for Christ. Whcther With the peaple and stores af art,
furjous storma made it( waters ta bail 'as a 1 wo-uld flot take for one soft throb
caldron, or deep peace rested upon it- 0f My littie oc'. loving hcart ;

"Wheii the stais their faces glas Nar ail ti. gold that wau ever <oud,

lu its.blue tranquillity »la the bosy wesIth-findi>g pust,
Would 1 take for one amile of my darling's

Christ found dçlight in its varied scenery. As face,
God snd man He loved the beautiful, and Gali- Did 1 know it must be the last."
lee's lake is beautiful. At that dîme it vas the ke Passove . . . was nigh," v. 4. SO far
centre of mnuch activity. A large ficet sailcd out a peu eu i o tedi.I a o
in the gloami»g. and the creva fished &il night. a pes, Jsu did nt t attuend jut. t as The
Craft of every description, fromn thei richly-carved solemnities af the feast were, however, moch in
pinnhce to the Roman itarýhip, plowed its waters. [lis mind. Penbapi He vas thinking af the later
But no pinnace vas at Christ'. disiiosal. Into a Passaver, vheu Himself, as the grat Paichal
common boat he entered, and vent aven the au Lamb, should be a&kred up ta .save mcn, sud
seeking rest for Himacîf and His disciples. viien Himseif as Uie Paschal Supper, tb. Bread

IlGreat multii"ds folWed him," v. 2 ; and of Lufe, sbould be prescmtcd ta the world. Tusi
the Chtist, weary as He vas, taught and healed cornes out in the au .bsequent discourse, wbîc
ail the tay long. He could never'rd the15 Ui cuis odpr f bsln hatr n
peai of a soul in need. And He vas as willing ta ocuihte iacl opaf Ui loeng ca t. multie

speak ta ane as ta a thousand, to Nicodemus onl vasc the mrepracl the Jes oafl thaulidea

the housetop or the voman at the weil, as ta thcie " sth s neprtin a." Evel inc'%ident

crowd ini the desent. He loves the anc sbeep as aud-I opTiy one made ta on" ver cieant

dearly as the dlock. Eugene Field tels, ini bis pp oruicy Hre ae t oeg Ucn teornt i

ova exquisite way, af bis little dsnghtez's ques- purpose for Uich e [come in. otewrd h

tian : "lPapa, what vould you take for me? s 0 o b WAA bld k S trainesin.

and hi repîi: v. . The Mmm of Nazarth vas na sentimental.

"And 1 answered : 'A dollar, dear little iipatt,' ist. He had s cire for men'& badies as vell as
And she alcpt, baby wcary wtth play, for their moula. Suffcaing always toucbed His

And I beld her varmn in my love.strong arma, ayuipatby and drow out His aid. He is therein
And 1 rocked beu mud rockcd avay. an example ta It s aCbrist.lke taik ta Se

Oh, the dollar mea.nt all tiie varld ta me, %a i.ncy ~ega aaia sH.pt

The land and the. ses and the. sky, ten of neighborfincsa, and at Uic day of jedg.
The lavest dcpth cf tb. lavest place, mentît is thome who bave fcd thc hungry, mmd given

Thie highemt of all tiiat's high. drink ta thc thirsty, wnd çjatWh~ thç naked, and

h891
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cared for the stranger, sud vixited the sick, sud
mucoeeed the prisouer, who wull be couutedl

'« blewsd of my Father," snd who, shall 'linherit
the kingdOM," Matt. 25. Philanthropy lu R
crowning cliaracteristic of Christiauity. A Chris-

tien or s Church st ease in the face of poverty or
distress or oppression is a libel on the. namne of
the Christ.

lu the librsry of the Presbyteda4 C0ll.4e Hal-
&x. one of the stùdents read kt, and uu led
by it to devote himieif te work among th9
Koreanu. This wua Rev. W.-' J. McK.msie.
And, uithougli le scepu bis laut leep in that (gr
Esatern land, thîce misulenarits from otr Chu*ch,1

have taken up the work which he began. Uet
no boy think lightly pf what he can do.

i. Jesus' care for the distressed.
2. The lad whose luecheen We the thousands.
3. Gatheriug up tbe fragments.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW

IFbua79

,,, Tkiç a said /0 prove hi#," v. 6. Emergen '« Tht, dssdpks to tm 14at maré lot dems,"'
desreval haactr. n he ometsleat ss-A lessen on their h.re in the work of help-

eese reeiarctre ther moentes teaithes.~ in and saving mene. The miraculous goes just

ece the decaess eu f ineer seol e et e:, fat~, the provlding of the iood. Then human

encen fth neccteith et ytig peplyteso effort becomes indispensable for the d'iý@buting
tendng aitfuly tetbelitie u.il duiese!of it. Without the aid ef the disciples the miracle

their cbildbood that they mnay be fitted for the would have (allen short. And so it ever is. Gad
great crises cf lite. These who leamn te bebapoiddsltefu!rcimreosj
true in the fermer are net likely te fail in the ba Jrie ais btin fue l muat , mae knewin t

latter.their tellews. It is a glerieus taik, a task which

"«He Hi»msrt/knew whi Ht wou/d do." He ranks us as 'llaborers together with God," and if
always lcnews what te do in the time ef extrem- the disciples here stand fer an example and en-
ty. Daes He net often Iead [Ris people into ceursgemer!t te the teachers, net less dees the
desperate straits that, in delivering tbem, they lad giving bis, leaves and fies stand for boys and
may know His wisdom and love snd power ? j girls wh<'may aed mheuld lielp- in giviug the
Did we say that Jesus always knows what te iBread cf Lite te a perishing iiotld.
,do? There is ene exception. Hie es no 1 .Gue ~lafamet, .1.A m

knowwha to o wîh te learttha perîst i' phasis on the value ef litties. As the kindiergar.
rejecting Him. On the other band, He dt lights te! et us Tiismk efcin etc

in deaug the beat possible for everyone that seeks tien is ne trifle." Most people have enly firag.
te obcy Him. menti et time fer direct Christian werk, and they

"A lad he... . five barlty Ioavts," v. 9. A are here encouraged te use thein. A little.ap-

tew yetis ano a little boy savcd up bis pennies prentice te a worlcer in stained glass constructed
until lie bad a dollar. With that a beek on a memerably beautifol windew frein the.broken
mlission work in Kerea was bought, aud placed bits on the sliep fleor.

TOPIC FOR BRIEF pAPERS

(To b. assigned the Sabbsth previeus. Only one tepic should be given te ec a sla.
Sometimes ail may be asked te write en the saine topic. The papers te be rcad eut in the claie.)



CHRIST AT THE FEAST Fob. 26, 1899
Commit to biomory va. 28.81 * tudy the vholo (Jhaptor.

Il. (1) Nov &bout the raidit of th. teadi joous Phsriuooo and th. chiot prioste sont officofs to bah.
ventai mb 1uoh. temple Mud *sught. hina.

.<)Thon crlod Jean. In mDe tem ple sa ho S. Thon uW& Jom uto them, Tot B, UtIl t i
tanaht, UBylng, Te both kDow me., Band y* kuow &m 1 wlth you, and thon 1 go uueo hlm t sut
wbeuoo I am: iund I &mn not ornue of uweolt, but me.
ho tbst sent me le true, vhom y e knov not. 8S. Te @hall @ok me, and &all not ftio and

2p.(8 Bat 1 knov hlm: for 1 &mi from hlm,. and whoe. 1 &mn thîthor canot corne.~ 1
5.<)Thon thoy .. ught t0 ta~le hlm; (5) but no Whithor viii (11) he¶o tbBt wo ab not uD hlm

,man 14aid bnds on hinm, bocaumo hi& hour vas ual viii ho go unto th.e19 diporsd amdn< thé <13)~et corne. Gan tiio, Bud teacb e (18) Gen'tilo.?
A 81. ,6 on sn f tho people blli.v.d on hlmz, 86. What manner of aaqing ia Shis that ho sald,

md aaid, hu(7Crit cmetb vili he do moro Yo sbBU eéek me, and @hall not find mo: and vhors
mIrsolos thoný» wns hioh thia man hath don@? I arthither ye cfunoo orne ?

a%. The Pharim. (9) board that tho people mur- 9T.(14 Iu 1h. lait day, &bat groat day of the tast
Dreit euch thinge eoniornitig hlm: and the (10) Jeans teld and cried, sa lu . Ita&y man IhirsI, lot

hi- or-n ato me, anSdrik

Revled Verion. B t vben it vas nov the mideS; (2) Jus therefore -creS In the temple toaoh.
ligandluyiuF ($)1 kuow mir,iiocOtisiI arnfrorn hlm, and he cont me: (4) Tbey soaght thereforo; 5)And
no man 1 aiS hie bonda ; (6) Bat ot the multitude rnony bellovod -- (7) Whou the Chrs @hall
corne; (8) F3 ne ; (9) Hoard the multitude marmurlngg thone thingi; (10) Ohiet PrImat. BuS Pharbsee; (11
Thîs maei; (%) DOispersion; (18) Greoks; (14) Nov on the luit.

GOLDEN TEIT
46if any man thirat, let

hlm orne unto me, and
driflk."-John 7 37.

DAILT BEADINGS
m.-Jobn7: 1.18 Divided opin.

Ion.

T.-Jobn 7: 14-27 X Christ st the
W.-Jobn?7: 28? 37 aitou.

Th.-.Jobu 7.40ý5Z Bnorios de-

p.-John 8: 19-20. Boldueu in
'J tesching.

8.-John 8: 21-80 Convlnclng
vords.

>-Bel. 22: 18.17. Free Invita-
tion.

LIESSON PLAN
C3MAT TEE FiLeT.

L lIN Tan TzKPLU, 14,
lu th* mISaI of the toast;

Teachiug thé crovd.
II. Wmmncu nu v, 98, 9.
Pnbllcly proclimoS (Il crieS lu

tho temple "); From GoS.
III. 110v Hz WAS ULD ,

30-SL
The raiera voulfi have taken
lm, bui lhoy dareS not; Many

behlevod on Hlm; Omoru sont te
arot Hlm.

IV. WHITXus HÎ WA5 Goîwo,
S$-&.

To Hlm vho baS sont Hlm;
Out of their reoch; A pusulo.

V. WEÂT Eu BAD TO B»UTOW
37.

Tbq Water of iàte.

Autamu of A.D. 29. pesât of
Tabornaclos.

PEACE

Joraumoem -The Temple.

CATECHEISM

Q. 50. Whats fa re<I1
sooon4 commanmiwsP

A. -Thé second commandment
roqalretb the receiving, oboer.
ln,on;" epd pure and entire,

inachrliin voruhlp snd or-
dinaua GoSl bath appointeS!
tu Rlis vord.

LESSON iMS6,19
in,68W.M

CONNKECTINO LINKS

lesus had not been to Jeruaalern since the (eut meationed in John 5:1. If that fest vas a Pais&-
over, He vas absent î8 montha; if Tabernacles, 12 moutha : if Purim l moutha. His brePW4
urged Him to go up to thfs Fest of Tabernacles (JOhn 7:11-4). The " Jews» (probably the rbiýrs>
w re waitiug for Him, rno doubt to arreat Him, if possible. (v. i i) The people weré divided iu

their opinion of Him (v. 12). The commohf thought of ail wù, IlWiii He corne?" In the mids

of the festai week He suddeniy appeared in the Temple anid began to teach, as vas His vont.

EX1POSITION
I. lu the Temple, 14.

V. 14 I "Midst ofitke foast, " the third or fourth
day. The Fest of Tabernacles vas held

I(rom the 15th to the 2iat of the seventh mouth.

An eighth day vas added by law (Lev. 21: 34-36).
It vas a very joyfui feast. The people iived in
bootha made of the branches of trees 10 com-
memorate the life in the vildernu (ev. '23
42, 43). « «If, the T7m»à," probably Solomon's
porch. The verss 28.36 give us a put of Hi.

teaching concerning Hi. enigin sud mission, sud
His approaching departare.

Il. Wbenoe He vas, 28, 29.
V. 2S. " Crùd," impiies - elevation of voice

aud stroug, emotion. 1H8. i. deeply stirred by
their groas miscouception of Him, "Ye both
knov me, and ye knov vheuce I &rn." The
words are 10 bc taken with verse :7. They -
"am to know MI about ULp, ,'avd that, there.

fore, He cannot be the %fhhos onigle

jd
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accordino ta the curre nt notion, was ta be a w) s w"i." He likely meana, 11I am ta be wlîb
tery. Jekus saya, "V es, ye know me, and know 700 fo a littie wbile ooly, take adintage of my

whîcr hl prnag; iti 1 have a higher origin prebence; for sooo I shah b. wlth the Fatbw:"
j. of wi you know nothing," and Hie proceeda VI 34. y# Y silig air m" ; not te Put me ita

ta declaie what this iî. 1'Nat corne of -nysell." death, but for help. " But sAWIim no jrd me,",

Their objection implied that He was self- i.c., ucheu i n y.ur sore need y0u seek m7 help;

appcinted. lie, therefore, asseris Hie divine, a, for instance, at the destruction o<jerusaem,

V misti. 'True " The word is the saie in a generation later. " Yk cannée comd." Tht

th." t:- 9, "the true ligbt." The meaning. door would be shut by th~eir impenitence and

therefore, is not -"tcuthful," but Il eai, perfect." îiniquity. Tt vouid b. a moral impaouibility for

The ornc who "ent Ilini was a real sender, and, themà ta be with Hi., for they were living at

therefore, lie argues, H-is commission is ivauiance with the lava of His kingdem. (John*

genuine. H. fte eeinrn 8 - 22 24.) These dceadfui wards were spoken

V. 29. I kn<m' fi,"I hyweeinrn rom a hcart breaking with.gcief. tZompare Luke

ofIlis origira, Jesus 1-itiseif was flot. He waa 19 : 41, 42.

conscious of actual and perfect oncness with V- 35. 1 "Sji arnOng tkemelves." A poor
the Father( (John io i5' XVas Ife not the Son attempt at sarcasin un the part of the durnb.
of the Father ? (Se', àfat. Il r 27 ;John 3: 17.) founded ruiers. "The Disperio " (RAI.).

"I arn /rom 1:,"of ftts very essence. iJohn (See Bible Dictiontr.). Ibe word "11Genti/ej"

10: 39). iisliterally "Greeks." The Greek language,
MI. Bob He wu» Hegardêd.ý3O-32. culture, and philosophy ucre s0 widespread that

V. 30. Il The; souçht." Ris dï\vinec dam ex- the " 1Greeka " stood to the Jeu' for aIl who were

asperated the culers, and they woutý ara-est Ihum not cil his own nation. " TeachI the Gestiles."

for biaaPhemnY lohn 10: 33) IlHî> hour," the There is contempt in their words; but they apoke

bouc for Mis crucifixion. IINet yet.orne) lie better ihan thty knew. (Lukt 2 t32.)
was divinely pcolected. It was oniy etéen the V. 36. Il 9W manNer Of say:ng" "IThe

Spirit of God ccased to restcuin the hands of Iiîs saying haunts them, tsough they pretend ta
<oes that the hour of Jesus struck. ridicule ih." (Reith.)

V. 31tI "But Of thae "nuftitude rpi>u7 be-

liezed on kirn.' (R. . The "multitude' VI whist Be bad to béIatew, 87.

refers t0 the conimon people as opposcd ta V. 37. "TIlAck lait day, Mdeeai day a/ iÀwleast.'

the culera. "!RelZezed on A;m," Accepted The eighth day, on which there was by lau' and
Hirn as the Nf essiah. Their, knou'iedge wu' custor " an haly canvocation." (LMv 23 : 36.)
but imperfect and tbeir faith uncertaini, but 11Cried. " Se on v. 28. "I f as.y math irsi."1
Hie reckoned thein as truc believers (Matt.
12:t 2e). IlAndsard,' Ilkept saying,'" in an-
szar ta objections Il W&es ChIrist s4aU came.'"

Thli$ dots not iznply doubt, but it wu an aige.
nient to show thai it was reasonable to believe
that He had corne. Note the advance on v. 12.

V. 32. ",TAc Àpharù.ees." Se cChrist's estimat
of them (Maît. 23:t 13, etc-). "The chief
priesis and Pharasees", (R.X'.), the official
counzii ai the nation. - Sint oecers. ' The be-
ginning of thtmeasuces ta whic4athe crucifixion
wus the end. (Godet.) Pechaps flot Il le ta/I.
Him " on sight, but ta wait for a favorable op.

"lOn eacb of the seven feast daya water was
dzawn in a golden pitcher fiam tht pool of Si-
loam, and ciied ini praees;ae to the temple, ini
commevnortion of the water iroan the rock uith
j which their fathers in the deseri had been pro.
vidsd. On the eighth day, u'hich commemôrated
their entsance intoaa 'lsd of sp ings of water,'thiA

ceemn vsdiscantinued." (Do&o, in E5xp.
Grk. TeSt.),JeSUS ia quick ta meet the thought
which rnoved the more apiritual am»Re thena, by
the proclamnation off Himatif as prepaced ta satiafy
thirat, and this undyingiy. Ta " coome" i ta
believe ; ta «drink " is ta ceceive by Iaith the

parturuty. bieasings whicb Jeans blestows. These are

IV. *bitbehr H. was Goivsg. 33-86. a4iKnoed up in v. 39, for the inan wbo has the
V.- 33. " 74lerifore " (R-V.). In corseuence, Holy Spirit within him bas everythtng that G;od

of their aending ta take Him. Il Yki a hiti ca givt.
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4 Y bgth Lnn m# mndy4 Msm' v>,mce 1 am," selves, and th"ber oe offended wbdn r.thers be.
~28. Tbey kaev tisat He wus tise carpmnter's lueved. ý What an avrful commentary %apon tise

,,n, the pensant of Nazareths. Tisey did not bardoms of the maturai beant 1 mey -evn
kn><w, but tisey uigbt bave knoov, that He ws.s prided tise&selves upon being surp.assingly te-
toin in Bethfleem acmodiât te thse Scriptures. ligiona. But their. creed vas without à life ta
MNuch leu. did tisey knov anything of I% divine correspond, and their profession withont char-
origin. We, too, may bave an intulleoctual under- 1acter. Thse religion of the Pharizee was on tise
,ta dangof thé Jact or Càisasimity, AMi Yet ma&Y surface. It vas like tise Palar ses, of visich
have n6real knowledge of Jetas. Tise (acta of Nansen tells us, which senietimes h..d îresis
theala«y staned op in tise mimd May neyer aiectý wager tapon tise'surface, but a few feet dovn vws
the life. But faits in Jesns bning. thse tue haine. We vaut more than a surface reIigion.
knowledge It bas a vitIiring toucis. It; VWt a man is in his iseart wiU. come to the sur-
changes the facta of tiselogy into living forces in rface in testing tirnes. And if tise besat is moti
the life. eveet witis the spirit of Jesus it -will be bitter

I knew an aged Christian lady visa had lat villiseie of %in.
three sons. One was drowned in the waters of Y& Ya fiale wu'k awi 1 wih yom " v. 33.
Lake Etie. Anotiser perished in thse Atlantic. Jesua tenderly pleads witb tisen ta tire ad-
A third died in a New York hospital. 1 visited! vantage of Ris presence while tbey bave thse
her ant day, &Md ventured to speak of ber sSr- opportunity of doing sa. How patisetic ta His

ro.For a momnt aise sud nothing ; tisen ae; appeal: 1 am» only ta be witb you a littie viie;
lifted up ber face, tisat asowed tise. marks of mauire thse most of your privilege.
grief, and aaid, through ber tesa : "«Tbaugh He. Once ta every man and nation
.aIay me, yet vili 1 trust Hum." That vas tise: Carnes tise moment ta decide."
knowledge of God visicis faitS bniagi. It is thse eraegetmo nsInlfwe eatd
knowledge vbich is eternal tife. It is a knovl* ieeaegetmmns nlS ie esat

edg tht tse Iarseemevr attse parting of the vays. Thse voice of con.

etAnd nany of theii pù beiez* in k#,t science, visicis is tise voice of God, cals ane

v. 31. This is tise bnigbt side of tise picture.. It .way, tise vaice af tise vorld, tise otiser way. And

is a glearn of aunshine tbrougs the clouds. It is perbaps tbete is a floyer toa muny, or a iice
a str ssimng n tse igit 0 nosilf. ov tao swtet, and thse fatal cisoice ia taken to the

ouast have cheered tise hwat of jesu ta sce tise n.ndoing of tise sou]. And even if one atruggles

ligbs o ai &ih, thougis dim. Tise faitis of tisas. ecSitiergs asreiigt hth
who belle'ved on Hii» was defective; but jeans- may nee mSero. Browning is rlgbt:

neve1i rejected amq hieaime of tise u'mka.s of; ' e's buoines ii juat tise terrible cisoice."
tiseir faitis. He cauld mot grant à blessing vits- 1 }'g :AWW i ué s m.d s4aL( nao îEnd me," v.
ont (sish; but, havever fyeble v~tise voce of 14. Hav fefuIly vert tisese vards fiflled
faitis, He vas ever ready ta isear, ld, isavever forty yemr latea visen, in tise desttruction ofthi
weak tise Samd of luith, he vas ever villing te fill city, sisey rai 7l looked for tise Meulis toafflv
it. He is tise samxe to-day. He neyer changes. tisen frai» tiseir ememies t How sud visn a

opportunity 's ioot forever 1 Ho, patisetic tise
" ofa tise aged Carlyle standing beside thse

grave of bis vi6e, vison fle be might bave ma&e
Sappier, sMd oeumuring ta iiself: " lIf I Sud
knovu!1 Ifi isad knowm l" It i. sud ta lae an
oppoutunity fore-ver ; but boy incosp.ambly sud
ta base God foreveri 1"1SetS ye tise Lord vhil
Ilik may be found. Cail ye upon lii viie He
Ho iltear." It ia vell said by Bisisop Ryle thst
"True repentance ia nieyer lite ; but lite reps.

tame la seldons true.' Tise vardà of tise "m

Tg()()]

Have faitis in God.
1 A littie girl visa vas blind vas taken frai» tise
arms of ber father by anotisu. She vas per-
fe:-tly Content. Tise §atise a&" : ilDo you
knov visa bus yo ?" Sie unsvered : 1No. 1~
do flot, but I knov t"a yon do." Let us trust
the knavledge and goodne. af Jemis even visere
ve cannot Set

IlT7» PAarise keard tké multùh4dj murmur.

i .ng ttse tki$Wg," v. P5. They beau and tisey
ver dispioas.d Thty voul net believe tisem-
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point:- "Men may please mn cn malte hiameif.
*inking it a.. kiar! and loving If a', man thirt k ki m camne unto Mi an,
rge.b6rted ta teacb and to be, IrifÀ, " v. 37. Jeans ailudes ta the libation which

and vornen af &Il sarti wili was made every porning of the sacred week, and
-heaven. One word af aut nov on the eighth day vas discontinued. The

t overturns the wbole theory. 1rite vaz intender! ta rccafl the flowing of the
:e where 1 arn, He aays ta the water froin the srnitten rock in -the wilderness.
ere 1 arn, ye cannot corne. The fihst wards " if any man thirst " bring.before
me bocausç tbey are morally, our cyca the wbole peaple consumed by thirst in
prepared." the vildemnns ; and*to &Il who resemble these

,He - M' that we .fkail nOlot #'d t hirsty Israeiities J esus addresses; H i i nvi tation.
They do flot understand the - if any man thirst," he must thirst wba wouid

t they attcrnpt ta ridicule tbem. drink ;he must féed bis neer! who would carne ta
:ule an argument than to an- jesus. We rnay stand beside the spirkling

iresneahr brins on wada stream) of tunning vater, but if we are flot thtrsty
ms rnocker. Tbe Wffd has ie WC"I flot s toap and drink. But the dust-stain-
this weapon againat the truth, cd traveller, wabh the fire of thirst hot within

and the laugh bas been the loudest against the irni throvs hirnseif down upon the bank and
hoiiest. Whai reformer bas flot beefi vilified drinks tli be is satisfied. He who docs flot reai.
What saint bas flot been treated with contempt ize bis need vil! flot corne toea. u h
The 1cms ridiculed tbe teachinRs of the Son aitisyvi on n te b e hi er

God. They iiockcd Hirn in His dyinR agonies ;iwi drink from tbe fountain of His love.
and, if we arc fajîbful followers of Jesus, WC m ay
expect that the world wiii ridicule us too. Buit "Nov the (rail vesse! Thou hast made
the servant is flot greater than bis master, and No hand but Thine sbil 611;
tratb must î!iumph in spite of the world's scorn. For thse waters of thse earth have failcd,
To ridicule the trutb Is ta show haw ridiculous And 1 arn thirsty still."

TOPICS FOR BRIEF PAPER8

(To be assigned the Sabbath previous. Only one topic should be given to eacb scholar. S orne-
tines ail rnay be asked to Write oni the tanne copic. The papers to be read dut in the class.)

i. A brie( description of the Fes.s of Tabernacles andfcs, cetemonies.

2. Sorne of the chief things that keep people nowadays (rom beii.v4ng on Christ.

3. Heaven, a place wbere only the boly can be happy.

BLAOK HOABD RVN

DIVINE AUTIIORITY :I AM -EO HI' Ni

A HEAVENLI GIFTOFIE

Il

Si

1~



iKLPS FOR Tz^CHERS 0F THC ILITrLEL ONIS, DY MISS JKUssî A. MUNRO, TokONTo.

FIRST QUARTER.
STUDIES ÏN tHE GOSPEL 0F JOHN.

PREVIEW.

The lessons for the present quarter are in John's
ospel :Studies ini the lfe' of Christ. We sce

IIRIST in His different manifestations as THE

IGHT OF THE WORLD, GIVING LIGHTTHROUGHt

1S WOtWS AND WORKS.

We see Hini :&

i. Introduced as the Light, John i z,
2. Dra 'wing the disciples to the light, John 1

5.46.
3. Brightening a feast with His light, John 2:

*11. 
,

4. Castinig light on the way of life, John 3: 1 - 6.
5. Satisfying with ligbt and grace, Jrbn 4:

- 1 q.

6. Bringing hes.ling and light to a home, John
4: 43,54.

7. Reflecting God's Light, John 5: 17 27.
8. Bestowing light and cheer on the needy,

John 6 : 1. 14. W
9. 1nvitn g ail to, corne to thbe light, John 7

14, 28-37 &

'o. F light into a prsn 12-
131 .36:

ii. Opening blind eyes tu the Iight, John 9 :

12. Leading His flock in Ilii light, John 10 :

13. Review-CHRIST THE
WORLD.

L1GHT 0F THE

LESSON V.-Jaixuary 29, 1899.

CHRIST AT JACOB'S WILL, John 4 : 5.15.

I)REVIEW THOUGHT: Cbrtst gtv'ee ILigbt tbrougb tbis worbe anb woirkO.
Golden Text.-l' Whosoever drinketh of (Draw a square at each end of the board.) This

the water that I shall give hîrn shall never thirst." well wa.s in Samaria. It was called Jacob's vell.
-John 4 : 14. (Draw outhine of a well.) (It was nov eight

To-day's Leesn Thought.-Jesus months after the talk with Nicodemus. During
..atisfies with light and grace. this time Jesus had been preaching to anxd helping

Oonnection.-Draw a square with tvo people as lie vent along.) Jesus came to jacob's
qtrokes in it. Recall the scene of last lesson. weil &bout noon. The day was bot. He vas
%Vhat was jesus telling Nicodemus ? To day we weary with His long walk, and thirsty, too. Ile
shalkhear Him telling a poor sinful voman about sat on the sidt of the weil to rest. (When jeans
this !ew liCe. was on earth He felt tired sometimes, just as we

lntroductlon.-Did you over see a weil do ; so He knows just how to feel sorry for us
from which people in the country get water ? when we are tired or iii or in need of help.)
Sometimes wells have pumps in them. Sorne- There vas no bucket to draw up the vater, and
limes they are open, with a low atone wa11 &round the weil vas very deep (seventy-flve feet).
theni. Water is drava up in a bucket vitb a Wbile Jesus vas resting by the weil a woman
rope or chain. How does water get int those came from the ciîy near by 10 draw some vater.
welsP The spring dries up sometimes, and there He was alone, as His disciples -bad gone tb the
is no more water. People are in greiLt trouble city to buy food, and He was very anxious to tell
when they cannot gel water. In hot countries the woman about the new life. (Describe the
people sometimes die becauae they canoot get w omxan coming, bearing the large, ted, carthen
water. Were you ever very thirsty ? Was il not valet )ar on ber head. Tell in the siniplest lac-
nice to gel a cool, refreshing drink of water? gna<e the conlsection, using the Bible words es
Did ougel thirsty again ? muâ as possible, keeping the Bible in hand, ai

Msn tory.-We are going to hear reading froin it.)
about a veil thobt Jesvs came 10, as He and His What do ve use valer for? (To refresh, to
Jisciples were walkirig from jerusalein tQ Gahihee. makte clean.) This is living water, TFb. Holy
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n#ver dry up, He vlll give aUlve
can take. Itfi lhke abig ocefu of
love, we can neyer drink ir a&U.
Duinking the living water meanus
going to jeaus and asking Him to
tend Ilis Holy Spirit to refresh us
and help us in our life. Would
you like to have the Holy Spirit ?
Wben you ari haviag a quiet
4pk with Jesus, jusi tell Him
thit you want the Holy Spirit.
If you are in earnedt in auking,
you will love Jesus very much
and do the. things that pieuse wuli
Him.

Spirit which Jesus-ives wiul make us - pure and Jeta, fiU meC full of Thee,
clean (rom &U sin, and will give us eresSa 1 Il neyer thirsty be ;

tg Let Tiiy light slune ln my heait,life. (Expiain.) When Jesus gives this living And Thy grace to me ioepart;
water we shall b. satisfied. iSeiid Tii7 spirit (rom above,

Praotomi Thougt. - Wiien we are i Satis(y me with Thy love.
very thiruty and have at st got water we drink, W. sboul always be ready ta tell others of
tIen we are satisfied. So we can go to lesms and this living water. Miauy around us are dying
ask for more and more of His ligba and peace in aur without it. Many millions of heauhen chiidren
hurts. He will give tili we are satisfied ; vie can know nothing abDut it. We can help to &end
always go to, Hlm for the living water. It vili them word.

LESSON VI.-Febrway 5, iâ»

THit NOBLEMAN'S SON~ HICALaD, John 4: 43-54
I>REVIEW THOUG HT: Cbht afit$ I1tobt tbroufb bie wot«se anb worbe

Goldien Tex*.-" Jesus saith unto hlm,
thy son livetb, and himseltbefieved and hic wbole
bouse. " Jubn 4 : 53.

To-dayt Lessn Though.-esu
bringing healing and ligt to a home.

Oonnet@n.-Shov aL glssz of vater.
(Speak of thue bene6it of vater.) Where do peo
pie sonellimes get vater ? (From a veRL) Let
the children recali, with your help, the soeue of
last Sabbath's lemmo. Christ at Jacob's veil-
the poor, sinful woman caming to draw water-
Christ'u words to her-the Golden Text-bow
eau ve get this living ater? 7Jesus satisJies our
eveiy *etd.

Alter the conversation at the weil Jesus stayed
tva days at Sychar preaching and draving peo-
ple to Hlm (thie voman toid the. people ln the
tow. about this wonderful man wha lad told ber

of the living vater and they were cuger to hear
Hlm ton). Hfe then vent into Galile. with His
disciples, "came ta Cana.' (Recaji miracle.)

Lesson StO'r.-Were auy of ySu esrer
ill 1 (Show hands.) Talk about the love and
anxiey of f.Uiar and moLle, and frie.ds. Tell
ln ver7 "mple a~ag the stoev of the littiq
sick boy at Cà*wuau-the noblems son.
(Riches iUl not pmeene micneu and troubie.>
Describe the boentifal borne on the. shores of the
Ses. af GaUilee, iteay6ve miles frooe Cama
(drav the picture). Me<lici'oe and nursing have
doue ail they can do-tie littie boy lu dymng-
and vard comesthat the wrooderfaIjess ( o W
tumnad vatu into wia, sud had made s aufy
nec poople val snd ld dose » mmsy vode-
fuI thinga) lias core again to Cana. Tiie 6.ber

r» Ab~e suasSon ffýe4h4
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1goes to CAna WeMe J«»u Mnd ask Hlm to corne
and heal the littie ick boy. (Draw two strokes,
Christ and the nobleumn.) Read the couverma
tion regarding the boy. <it is not neêesfry, *it

the very littie oaci to mentioni the other rernarks
made by jesus.) Note the grmutk of the fathersa
faith. At first he believed that lesu could help;
be tbaught Jesus must be there ln perbion to bcd;
then he belieted Christs words, IlThy sonj
liveth," and went away satismied. He arrivez at
bomne next day-a met by servant4, Who tel hlm
"«Tby son Iiveth." Hm fsish grows st.rouge
stiil wheu bc keows that bis Iktle mei pe We.
ter at the very hemr (orne odl*) ulbmus hrs
said, « 'Thy me liuetb -,» @0 the noi ub im

1899] Aiis1pîs wknp

believed (eicplain> and blà whole bousehold

Praotl. Trhought.-Jesut' power lu
w great. He heaed andsavcd that littie boy *1-

4hib) the boy dd flot sec Hlm at aIL jesus
can heal and save now although we cannot mec
Hlm. (The telephane may be uscd us an illus-
tration of unscen power and comrnicatiSr.)
(We know that Our pra¶yrs rcach Jesus aitough
uc cannot Me Him ; H-e can hear our voice.)
Thîs itUe boy learued to love jesus through
icae.. (Trouble should draw us nearer Jeaus).

Someme ssays: 11God laya us on our backs that
ve yq look heavenwa&rd. " Jesus loves as more

I~osa fathcrm and mothers love us. He wanta
to save us. Christ drew the noble
man to Hini by the heart strings'
It was the fatber'm faitb that saved&
the boy (explain>. Our faith may
save sme one. -Sanie of aur dest
Inond may be i or in trouble or in
ueed of help. We can pray to
Jemuasnd tell Him aIl &bout it,
sud if He tecs that it la best for thera
Mie will heal and help then. Sanie
of theai may flot have taken jesus
for their friend. We can ask Jesus
Wo draw their hearts to ilimself and
mate theni,, .

BIS.o1ýbaard.-Seâ of Guli-
Ice. Noblcw4n's house ut Ca-

pernuum. Christ and the nobleman in &m'enmtion.

LESSON VII.-Febuary 12, i899

CHRisTr's DIvINE AUTRORITY, John 5: 17.27

PRÉVIEW THOUGHT: - bret Oies ILtbt tbrougb «bt» worbe anb works
Golden Toixt.-'This isindeed the Crist, GaiIe £0 Jerusalem (trace jaurney on map,

the Savione of the wouid," John 4: 42. draw a mqumre for Jerumaleni tme distance to, the

T@-day'e ...... n Thoughi.-Jms mouth of the Sea of Gulilee). Tell of Jeaus at
reilecting God's lght. 'the pool of Bethesda on the Sabbath day giving

strength to the mani wha had been heipleas for
O@otI@"o.-Duw ontdine picture Of 38 yearm (cbap. 5). Expluin the zeal of the Jeus

last lemmon. Let the children tell the twy, the for the mere outward observance of the Sabbath.
'Golden Text and the Thoughts of the lemmon. Th~ &d not at jeans for their Saviowa, and
(Thla is an impu>tant part of the teacher'm work wee nxioas to~~~ wihHr. hyu
-finding out the ideas the little ones have ne- he had broken the Sabbath by helping this pao,
ccived.) ucuJe man. Ia aur lesson ta day we abs»her

Sometime after this miracle Jeins vent fromn whut jesan says ta theni.
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14@en Story.-, Show a picture of Queen and thcy would not accept the gentie, lawl>
Victoria; tell where she lives away acro3s the Jesus as the prarnimed one.)
water. She cannot coame here ta live berself, sa P.rmetlcJM Thought.- "Renem ber the
mtÉe sends sonne one ta reprosent her (explain)- Sabbath day ta kccp it holy." Spend it as a day
the Governor-General of Canada. When he of worsit and of r-est (explain), and in doinq
cornes in state to visit aur cities the peaple jay- deeds of Ppmecy. We can rellect Jesus in this way,
hzlly wekcore him, and decorate tbe buildings we have Hi. autbority for doing kind dceds on
with flaga and flowers. Why do they do this ? the Sabbath. We should honor and love Jesus
Because he cornes with authority (explain) fram above everybody else, for God our Heavenly
aur Queco, and does the things the
Qucen would do if she came ta Our
country, "paks the words the
Qucen vishes him ta soèak ta
her people. If we did not receive
him well we would flot be pleas-
ing aur Queen, who sends bina.
We should receive him just as if he
were the Queen herseif. lie, Jesus,
told the Jews that God, wbo is
King over ail -greater than auf
Quecri or ihan anybady an earth-
God who mmde aur wôrld and ba-t

power over everything, had v
j esus authoiiy (explain) and power
ta do the works God tlimselt did
(read and explain the verses of
thse lesson.) (Jesus refiects God's ligbt, verse t9.) Father sent Him ta us ta be aur Saviaur. We
(ReXect, ta give back or give out the Iight-we do not look for another ta came with pomVP -ad
see aur rn/rd cisn'in a glass.) show. We know that IlJesus is indeed the

J esus is God's own beloved Son, and is Cod Christ." Il 'Tis thse Lord, O wondrous %tory 1 "
H-imself. Explain and commit ta memory, "He Hymn 538, Book of Praise. Little Frank
that hanoreth flot the Son," etc., misa " He that Strong used ta watch the carpenters at work
hearc: h my word -ife, " also «"1Verily, verily I building a boume. One day the.men asked him
say unta yau, he that heareth my word," verse why hc came sa olten ta sec them. "lOh," he
24. Tell of the anger of the Jews when Jesus maid, " I want ta watch yau go that I can work
uaid that God is His Father. Thcy wantcd ta like Vou tme day." If we want ta work like
kili Him. (Explain that they were expecting a Jesus (ta rcflect Him), we must watch him (laok
king ta came with great pomp and spiendor in the Holy Bible).

LESSON VIII.-Febuary ig, 1899

CHRIST FILKDING THa Fiva THOUSAND, John 6: 1-14

PREVIEW THOIUGIIT: Gbrtat gtves ILigbt tbrougb li worb>e anb worlte
Goldien TexL-" I arn thse bread of life."

-John 6: 35.

To-Days Laeon Thought-Jesus
bestas lighî and cheer on the needy.

Oonfflcion.-Iow did thse cbildren spend
lait Sabbath? Do they remember what Jemus
did an the Sabbatb ? Recail lust lessan (draw a

square for Jerumalem where lesus was when He
wam talking ta the Jews>. Recaîl and repeat
Golden Text, etc. After their visit to Jerusa.
lem Jesus went back ta Galilee. (Draw outline
of Sea of Galile, on north-cast ide a circle for
Bethmatda, near which thse miracle af to-day'm les-
son was pev<armcd.) Jésus spent many weekm in
Galilce, warking miracles, speaking parables,
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chfOShflg &Rd traÎiiig the Apostles, and pemch-
ing the beautilul Sermon on the Mount. (During
this time John the Baptist wus put ta deatb aiter
s yeair ini prison, lesus thougbt il best ta leave
that part oi the country gaverned by Herod

.eson Sitovy. -Maue a little paper boat
and let it glide cross the Sea af Galilee. Jesus

Scrossed aveu the Ses of Galilee, with [Lis dis.
ciples, tram Capennaurn, on the west coast, ta
the quiet little fishing tawn ai Bethsaida. They
ail needed rest and renewed preparation for teir
work (quiet talks with jesus). A great crawd

tallawedJ est'., for they had scci the wondertul
1liracles He did, especially the heaimgu ai the smck.
jesu and Nfit disciples watt usp on a moantaun to,

Wak together af their W.ork. Draw outline ai
naountain-with crowds af people canuung up ta
Jesus (5,o00 mcen). Give a vivid word-pscture of
the-atitval ai the crowds (ail sorts of people),
greater on account of the Feast of the Passover
being then beld at Jerusalem. They listened ta
jesus aIl day and 1lie healed many of their sick
anes ; and it came on towards evenung. Read
what Jesus said ta Pbilip (make stroke for
Phlip), then wbat Andrew (anather stroke) said
about the little lad (short stroke) witb the five

4Pip Tkoosand..

barleý loaves and two srnall fishes. Read the
whole %tory or tell it with Bible in band. Jesus
suid, "I amn the Bread of Lite."

Talk about bread (food). It sustains.life. Wc
take food to make us grow and ta kýeP us s'tronc.

PraotlcaI Trhoughts.-We must keep
taking Jesus' love and Jesus' words unta out
bearts if we want ta Rrow pure and Christlike.
Our bread will flot make us live forever, but if
we take jesus, the bread of lite, we shall have
everlasting lite. We cannat do without Jesus.
We need His help and His' lave ail through our
lives. Jestis is afixiaus ta give this 11 bread ai
11e " (Hie lave and FIoly Spiuit) ta &Il wbo are
hungry for it. He wants us ta make gaod use
af everything Hie gives us, of ail we know, ai aur

maney, af aur time ; we must flot
waste anything, but use everything
for His. service. [f we bave flot
much, Jesus can make use of the
jte that we really give ta Hum.

We sbould aIwýys give thanks ta
God befote eating (verse ii).

(Teach a short blessing). (The wards
ai the hymn given below may be
used, changing it -ta "We thank the
Lord ".) Jesus used a littie lad ta
help Him ta do a greqt wark. The
littie lad was thaughtful in providing
a luncheon for himacîf; we neyer
knaw when Jesus will make use a
the little tbings. If wetrust Jesus

He wili &ive us ail we need ai His grace and lave,
and af blessings ini aur every-day lite as weII.

"Ail gaod gifus araufld us are sent f rom heaven
above,

Thenc thank the Lord, O thank the Lord, for al
His love."

Chorus ai Hymn 488, Book ai Praise.

BIaokboard. -Outline of Sea af Galifee,
inountain witb crowd ai people. /esus, PA:lip,
.4ndrew, uifle boy (différent colared chalk].
Eusse ail and leave the scroll.

3~3~3's ~
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L.ESSON IX.-Pebrcu àf, x8qq

CHRIST AT THE FUSIT, John 7: 14, 283.7
PREVIEW THOUGHT: MbrLt Ulpee Llebt tbrougb Itis worbe altO works

auliibn Teqxt.-"l If any Mat thiret, let
him corne unco me and drink."-Jahn 7:- 37.

T.e-day's Lemmon Thouaght-Jestis
invitez *Il to coame to the ligb t.

O@nnoctlon.-Da the children remembet
à littit lad who helped Jesus ta do a great mir-
acle ? Recaul the story. Question in regard ta
the spiritual meaning ai Christ's wardo.

Lnson $tory.-Ode mormung Hauy
Walker wàkened up and said,"O0h,
motheij arn so glad this is Thanks-
giving Day-we are &Il going to
Grandma's ta-day." Hlow many
like Thanksgiving Day! .(Explaiui
why are baie this day os' thanksRiv-
ing.) In jerusalemn they'had a
vhole week af thanksgivang. 14
wus called the Feast ai Tabernacles,
becabse the people thankect God
that they nov had bouses ta live in
and had flot tadwell in tents (taber.
riscles) (ntake a piper tent) in the
wilderness as the Chidren ai Isuai
b.d ta do for s0 very mat, eears.
Wbhile rhis (eust lasted ever>bodv
livedl in tents in arder ta re-ind them gof
the lite in the wildernes a nd ta make them am
thankiul ta God. The city vas cravded vith
people frort ail over the country. Ai alang tht
itets were tests made ai branches af trees. The
las'gest, most beautifui building in jeruahem-the
temple--(God's Hanse). ýDemcibe the beatty
of the Temple.) Thankigiving going ont there
ai weeb. At nigbt it was beauti(nlly lighted.
Day and stighr music flaated ont-sangs of thaaks-
giving.

7lia lad g"at day o/Jke faast cama. Ai the
Peaple are going ta the Temple-nat wearing
their common, plain clothes, but gaily dressed ;
eacb carried in tht right band a green branch and
in tht leit a fruit like a melon (a Paradise appie).
Descrîbe the procession which veut <hily fita
tht Temple ta tht fountain of Silos. neer by,
led by a priest carryteng a golden jug. The jug
is 41lIed wxth pure water and carried back ta the
Temple amnid shauting and singing, and club af

cymbals, aitd blast of trumpets. The water ia
paured on the altar (symbolical of the outpouring
o( the lIfoly Spirit, alsa cornmemorative of Nu.
bers 2o: 1.14),and the people sing and vrave their
green branches.

jesus hsd corne up froin Galilte to be pruio'n
sit this feait. He preached in the Temple. (Read
Iet.n.)

On this luit great day of the feit Jesus stood
sud watched the procemùmo bainging tht water

Mmd H. ei w « ' If-11,hut a ie us
Mtu e a" *à& <fxvW).

ProwIoaI Thoughtm-Jesus tells us
about the water ai life and gives us light on the
way o!li!ç+ o.tht Holy Bible. We go to cbueh
(Temple) àn1 beau tht minister talk ab?)ut thià
Holy Bible. We shouid pray to Jesus foir Iiht
ta make us nderstand His Holy Word.

Oncesa Bible wu baktd in a la! af -bremd.
That vas in a fat-avay country called Austria.
Some vicked met came into tht house ta fimd
tht Bible &Md barn it np, but the voman arbo
owned it vrai just going ta bake bread ; sa *ie
rolled heu Bible up In a big load sud put it in the
oven. When the men vent away she *bok out
the la and it vas not hurt s bit. That was a
goad place ta M1de à Bible, wasn't it ? »ut 'IM
tal yau of s beter place stili. - David kne. ci
£dt plaeevh.. he said, IlThy wvced have 1 bld
in mine beart. "-Rays of/Lir»A.

MUaob@a- 4,,Drav a 7essok autilme
and s Hly~ Bib/a (yellov cbak).

[February sd
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Y IN TUE HOME

By Mns. R. C. Cruicksiank

j t is bard ta beievo in a succesti primary
eacher, who as nat knowu sud loved, or, at toast,

Ipected, lu the homes frora which ber littie
olars came. Nat tbe tlst part of ber work ia
visità to them. In dealuag 4lîb swail cli

n, the co-operallan of the parenta is mont im-ý

Portant, but, itralig As it "A seccu, it is not al-
ways given Uuaked, Coe t>y churcb Mmnbers.
" Oh, yes, Wilie rnay go if ho lUes," as aften
the grudgiuàg aient that in reccmvrd. Here is
where the teteber can prove\b use ulnci af ber
visiting. A few pleassat c an~ d the knowi-
ledgc braught borne ta hi~ mother that the
teacher really cares wbetber Willie is tbere or
flot, that ln ber cyes ho in an important ad-
di, ion ta ber clans, sud thc mather in eniisted es
a helper, snd it is "l'il me that b. cornes ovcry
Sunday ho possibiy con."

if the clans 15 large, frequent visits are mot i-
ways possible;- but tvice a year might ho man-
aged, sud in cases af sckneis, trouble, or
poverty, af course, aitenoir.-

As in ail work, se in tbis, common tenuls
>ndispensable. Every voman kuows Mosday
mnoruing is flot a Suitabie time for a oeil. The
teacher shouald make it her'airn that ber viati
shouid be as weicome as possible, sud if ah..
choose unscs-3able tirnes she can hardly expect
a welcome. But if inadverteutly ibe cone lu at s
busy dîme, the ioast site cai do is ta olfer ta caîl
soome otiier day, or perbapi ibe msy ho allowed
ta go into the kitchen or vrherever the worn is
beiug done, and sa flot be s bindrance. Msuy
af the mothers.cannot afford ta stop vank.

Msuy af te poorer bomnes aie duli anad cmr
miouplace ; and àapretty gov andbrgtpcec
mnay bring au unipoken cheer ta the beets af
tbose wba love beaiaty, sud yet bave not the
mouey non educatios te coupais it for their eo
belongangi It àa a great mistake te ssy Ilaxty.
thing vaît do ta vear.>' The poorer tbe bornte
the moue iikely tboy aic ta appreciate a
daintly-drossed vister.

Saune bichoen, goumg unt thos Who are
poorer or wbo hoid a position socially lover than
their ove, Étel justified ia ssiag. quoatiust ad
rnsking remaria they weuld avir thini of »oak.
ing totholbeihr ovu ",lut" Aod bat. vs-

(tome63

der if this in rss.ed,. mi the smteas are s
mton -comrnlttal us possible. Undue curil&aty slaa-
ways rude, snd amy ladi of poîlteneas is not
passed unr.oticed bÎ womnen whose humble poi-
tien =sy perchance laid taovesaniees
On the other band ance "boId be quiek to see
"ad encourage the alightest hint o( a deuire te

coufide. To have the tact ta know wbich as the
host that oeavès to unbuden itasif, sud whacb
wIll bear its sorrow bout alone, iu ta be bleuet!
indeed. Sucb Ilcopsecrated tact" ws 1nvalible,

One of the things ta bernait studiously avaided
1, talé bearrng. If a toacher cartm Manage the
*mail boys and girls iu ber clani it is eyM doubt-
fui wbether bonte autborhy wili help. Tale-
bearing as rnucb mare likel,; ta croate dislike
in the rnd of the accused cbild. Iutead, let
the teaeber go prepared to praibe, havlng trous-
ured up acytbing sud everythiug ta' be said
ini the sebolar'a favor. If it s au oly a qutÏon
answored, a pleasant imile, even a pbetty dreu
vain laut Sunday, lot ber n»âtion la. A sangle
word af commeudatian wil buip more in winning
the syrnps*ly af the mother, sud in encaursging
the urnali ocholar, than a hundred af relwoof or

It is na iight Mattar thbW home visiting by the
prnary teacher. It needs prayer, uymlpathy,
patience snd love. Sbe inuit ho able ta rejoice
uilh those who rejoice snd weep witb thome wbo
vsep, ho ready ta taste the joat-made pteserves,
ta Rive au opinion as te the relative ruerits or
bine and pink for Mesyl new dresi, as ta wbotber
Johiiue wiii loak bý4ter with or without - bis
eurs-aay tblag tha4 viii show ber ta b. inter-
e«ted ini wbat" eerrs ber sobolansd their
bornes. Happy is the teacher whase me cornes
first ta the. lips of the mother when trouble or*
ilcisos site in * borne. Sbp insiowing mud in
the beata of the cblrmadacdtlyit may
tic, in tbe bearti of theoatberi ini the horne,whicb,
God bieiaing kt, sqay spning up ta bear moute
tbirty, nme sixty, snd nme su undred fold.

St. John, N.B.

Tes hyo chikl»pm tachant the 23rd, ,oot'b,
12151 z aiinsd Io< aRay other Priiaa Lier.
cis are doue away witb tbey wiii bave thon
werds iq thoir bitî nover ta b. ogttu-T
mgté-uv
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THE BOOK PAGE

'<hat fi a good book thaz is apened witt ex.
tealioiv anvd clsased with profit."

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARY plays ne sinail
part in the education of our children and young
people. In niany localities it is tbe only library
of a public sort, and the books are eagerly de.
voure . It moy effectually neutralize much of
the wark donc in the classes; or it niay as effec.
tuelly help* Almest everything depends on the
preper selectio.1 of the bocks. -This sbculd bc
done delibtrately. It is usually Dot well ta pur.
chasc thcm in bulk. A better plan is te have a
standing committee and ta b'uy a few at a time
and often. The particular tastes and needa of
the acholars are, by this rnethod, more closely
muet and the shelves keet Iresb. The minds and
hearts cf the teachers are aise kept fresh when
they read the bocks carefully before purcbasin.
The teacher does flot, cf course, read tbem witb
tht child'a devouring appetite: but te teach wcll
0* must lcecp in touch witb how children think,,
and this is ene good way of doing so.

A CRiTricAL STuiWy OF IN MEmoRiAm. By
Rev. John M. King. MJ.A., D.D., Principal of
Manitoba Cellege, Winnipeg ; pages xvi., 25
gi top, clbth, t1.25. Toronto: George N. Memang.
A fine piece of bookmaking, eaaily holding its
own, in its dairsty green and gold,among the cheice
bocks cf the season, a bock an whicb publisher
and auther are alike te be congratulated. Prin.
cipal King has long been a Tennysonian student,
and *bas mastcred the extarnive In Memoriamn
literature, te which, indeed, bis volume is ne
maean addition. To reach te the beart of that great
poem, the greatest poem cf the greatest poet of
the Victorian Era, there is requisite the fourfold
qualification of a philosophic mmnd, pcetic ini.
stinct, deep -religicus feeling, and the ripenesa
and tenderness which are wrcught by sorow.
This Principal King evinces, and, whilst bis
tieatrnent ia critical, and fits the clais-rocin
closely, it i.s much more than mnerely critical. It
is vivifying. Hie quates authorities and explains
allusions, and shtds light upon obscure passages ;
but tinder bis toucb the passion cf the poeoe and
the peet appear, the inconsolable grief, the
grewing, and flnally triumphant, fsitb, the sweet
peace, aligbt witb the glow that cernes frein be.
yond the sbadows ef earth. Dr. King's book ia
aftogether a satisfying one, and will be warmly
welcomed by aIl wbo still love and study the
great masterpieces of English poetry.

The auther of JitRusALitm THE HOLY
(Edwin S. Wallace) had exceptions.l opporttnity te
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substance cf the classlc works on Jerulern i
popular fort and withi sucb additions snd col
as personal local investigation yields. IlThe Cit
et the Canaanites, " -The City cf David andSo
lomon," "Jerusalent,ua Christ saw il," "Thse ity
it is to-day", Il The Waels and Gates," id'
New, or Gardon's Calay '$, 11Climat. and
Health", l "Christiaus ina jerusaIemn ", -41 The
Mosîcins", "The Future cf jerusaiern ;-these
are sorne of tbe titîca and sufficiently indicate
the scope cf tbe bock. The dicussion cf the ag.
ricultural and colonizatlon probleins is intierest-
ing. Wbat the land needs, the author bolds, is
peeplç and industry. Witb veli directed labour
it can bu braught back taoits old.timae productive.
nets as tbe German coloniats bave proven. On
the vexed question as ta how this la te bc birought
*bout he says, " The land is waiving, the pole
ready ta camne as soofrs. protection te litie and

ýproperty is assured. I amn ready te go furtber
and say that tbe cosninç inhabitanta will bu
Je wa." The bock is publtshed by the Fleming
H. ReveIl Co., and sella ai. $x.5c.

These are tities te make a boys moutb wotter.
We take thern juat as they bappen te corne. THE
ISLANDOF GOLD, A SAILOst'S YARN; tHI EN.
CHANTED ISLAND; CHums AT LAsT, and by
sncb weillknown writers for boys as Gardon
Stables, Skeleton Kuppord, and Forsytb Grant.
(»ood pertly volumes, tee, cf two bundred and

it 7 orthre bunded pages, and covers and frontis-
pieces -alter a boy's beart. Perbaps tjiose
Wbo aire ne longer boy would be aIl the better
for now and spain f6rgettiM that uomewbat un-
welcome tact and fgliowig the fortunes cf the
berces cf such tales as tbese. Tbere is a fine eut.,
ol-deer atasosphere about the books which is
good for man and boy alike, and the fact that
tbey corne front tbe presses of T. Nelson & Sons
is sufficient quarantee of their wholesomeness.
TRI WHITE ]NORTH, frein the saine publishers,
is freely illustrated and folews Nordenskiold, De
Long and Nans.u tevards the pole. Thr' sub-
stance et the splendid volumes wbich describe
tbe travels ant perdls af tbese and other Arctic
explorers is given in entertaining faibion. Oui
Vew and EsTHsa'S CHARGE aire sweet steries
of cbildbeod witb a good share cf mishap as weUf
as cf good fortune. Cbildren are but prown peo.
pIe in miniature, and the story that is ail homy
soon palis upon thein. There mnust be thetoc
of tragedy iftbhy are te ho held.

THE ISLAND OF GoLD, $t.25; CHUMS AT
LAST, $1.25 ; THE Et4CHANT&D ISLAND, $1.25;
TRit WHITE NORTH, 70 CtS.; OUR VOW, 9o cts.;
EsTHER's CHARGE, go ets.; T. Nelson & Sons,
London, Edinburgb, and New York; Copp, Clark
& Co., 9 Front street *west, Toronto.

gt Dis tacts at nrst-nana. M". United ~Mates
Cnul for Palestine, he resided fox five years in L1GH» ALONG THS SHtIoz ia the Suggestive

tbe Hely City ittelf and évidently made good use title of t»tengrapbic report of the Tbirty.tbird
af bis time. The restilt is a valuable bookeof j5g Provincial Sabbatb Scbool Convention for On-
pages, with ten full-page photogravure plates and tarie. Putce i5 cents. Miss Jeuaie A. Munvo,
four mapa. The aisu bas been ta present the Manning Arcade, Torouito,



A complet. labrary an itsel.'* -A. C.%WPDELL. F.q , I. P S. wtt Bruce.

Blackie's Modemt Cyclopedia
An up-to-date book of reference, on ail subjects and for ail readers. XVitb numerous illustra-

rns and a series nt hand-someiy engiaved maps coveîing ail counîtries. Ydited hy Charles
A.nnandale, MIA., LL.I)., editor of "<The Imperial l>îctionary," "The Students' Imperial
Di ct iona,1y, etc., etc.

('érgymen, teachers and others who desire to keep alireast of the modern developments iof the
,ioy an science, literature, politics ani geographicai research, wiii find it the inust convenierit andl
-mplllrehensive 4ork extant.

It is the most suitahie book for handv refefence ihat has yet heen o)ffere]."-AN;lÇSq
-i iosît, Esqi., i eadmaster IBoys' NIodei Schooi, Toronto.

In eîght volumes, square, 8vn.

Prlce-(handsomely bouni in haif Mforcoc(-,. $24.00
46 (in cloth) 18Q06

Send for particulars and îerm-, of tasy payment.

THE BRYANT PRESS
44-46 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ont.

<l
1
eschers and -Students Want the Bestf

The Students' Imperlal Dictionary
1% the lest as well a% the cheape-;t workarag dictionary puhtlished. It s compact ira f,)rm, complete and exhaustive in
lis treaîment of sulject%, accuraie and autheritic ni iu defitionsi and fulty ahreasî of the knowledge recent investiga.
tRios have accumtilated regafdinz the etymnology of the Engish and allied tongîtes. Dr Annandiale gay'; Io It is
second to no work of reference cf sî,ni1ir scope '

Prîce (in liaif Morucco uinîtiîng) $4650

The Concise Imperial Dictionary
Atithorîzed for us;e in the school, of Ontario Thi-. reliat)'le work i- toni weil lmnown io rtiuire description

Pa'iee (in lilf Mlorrcc,.. $30DO
(in Cloth) 2.00

THE BRYANT PRESS
44-46 Richmond Street West, TORONTO

FARMINO
The oniy weekiy agricituril paper in Canada. With it is; incoriuorateul THK ONTARIO

ARC t' i.' i'RAI. (;AZILTFF, the offical organ of the D)ominion Cattle, Sheep and Swine Breeders'
Asocîstions, and of the Farmers' Instittue Systei of Ontario. An up-to-date practical larmers'
pape r

)tir \Veekly M srket Reports and Fortceants are speciaiiy prepared froia actual investigation,
are accuira-e and reliahie and.worth mary uies the suilscription price tof the paper t0 anyone with
pmroduce to seli or feed 10 lîuy i-Ion. Thonas [tallant> ne, of Stratford, Ont., says "Farming is
my ideai of sshat a farua paper shouid he

Subscription Price, $1.00 per yoar (52 numbers>
'-end for aur Premium anti Cash iaiue i,ts. Simple copies free. Agentîs wanted in ail

unrepresented dlistricts. Auidress

FARXING
44-46 Rlchmnond St. West

TORONTO, ONT.



Edison 's
Mi meograph

Reproduces 1,0 o3,000 Copies Iroin
one Original tfdrltlng, L)rawing,
Music, Typewriti Ag, etc. One-third the

Soeretanrles of Lodges and Socleties tie it for pintini tits,:te,; -f tttecting,, and itnfortr'ng the inembers
or getteral ht't'-t1n.. . t. ý tiý ii ttt ethîtd abltte ýctrecy i.. pre..erved.

Ministers and Sunday School Superintendents u-e it for prtîtîut their chtîrch anti %chool readings,.
tesson a ork, . rLcr. tîti s n tr t rrttr.îhttî nt', etc ,etc

8a.iti WVork aid Full l'artlqr-tlare Free os> Appslcation

SECO D-MA D TY EWRIERSof &Il moites for sale or to rent et low

(1 "À S.1. A RU(l 11 BA LD,
45 Adelaide Street East,

Gênerai Dealier ln 'Remington Typewriters.Macey " Card Index Cabinets
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